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OBÎTUÂRV 
Î3r. Finlay Cattfuiach, 

After, a lon^ and useful life ilr. Fin-j 
lay Cattanach died at his -residence,! 
North Lancasteiv, on Saturday even-1 
ing, February l'2tb_, aged 79 years and ] j^jj 
2 months. Deceases! was born in Inver- \ 

Township Officials Inspect 
the High School 

Trains Te Slow 
j 'RailVays Must Moderate Speed 

When Gding over the 
Principal Crossings. 

Another branch rjt the Highland So- 
ciety of Glengarry was organized last 
rViday evening in Ix)chiel township 
hall, Quigley’s Corners. The hall was 
■well filled with members of both «exes 
and a spirited meeting was enjoyed. 
The chair was taken by Mr. V, G. 
Chisholm, the genial township dierk, 

-who discharged the duties of his re- 
sponsible position to the co-mplet* sa- 
tisfaction of all. Among the speakers, 
were. Dr. McPhail, who addressed the 
audience in both 'Gaelic and English; 
Ü. D. Mcljeod, Dr. D. D. McDonald, of 
Alexandria; D. R. McCormick, and 
Murdoch Stewart. Gaelic songs and 
choruses were rendered by Messrs. An- 
gus McKinnon, D. H. McCormick, Tkiry 
^fcConnick, Joim Kennedy and others. 
vScotéh ballads were charmingly given 
by several ladies. An opportunity was 
Ottered for members to join the society 
when, as at other organization meet- 
ings in the county, a number embrac- 
ed the privilege and paid their fees, 

INSPECT HIGH SOHOOE 
On invitation of the High School 

jK » 

n\j. 

ness, Su-otland, so© of Alexander and 
Martha Alison Cattatiach. When but 
seven years of-age he .vamc vfith his 
parents to Canada, .uLTiving upon 
these shores in the .troublous year of ! m -t 
1837. Deceased w;as .married to Annie,' Tamer Mcl hef^, of -^^en- 
daught-ir of ih^. late John ISÆcRae, of .. is advei'tising her 100-acreiarm, 
the 9th of Lancaster, .-jt-nd lived for the of L-Tsckiel, to rent, 
past fifty years >on the fam-i <çt*n which t The t-arift bf^'ween GeraiaT^ andT'an- 
he died He wa.s for •^’^'-ry many years-ada has been modified by both .Gov- 
an esteemed r.iember -and elder of the ernme-uts, -mutual concessions being 
Presbyterian church at Dalhousie Mills ;m:ade. from wuich it is hoped Canada 
which ^c-ommunioTi will deefViy feel the i ‘'^iil reap subsîautiaî benefit, 
lose th(y have s^istamrd in'his death. : An extensive auction sale ol i.trm. 

guests. The proceedings were brought 
to a close .about 10 o’clock. 

Cowan’s Fence Prices are bound to 
tickle the^e.'armer who. has lencing to' at Conv^an’s Hardware, his price 
do this Spring. Call on Cowan  ■’ 

A WORD. 

Pressure upon the advertising space 

of The Glengarrian has compelled 

some changes in today’s make-up. The 

usual editoi'ia|l page is given over to 

Messrs. Sabourin Campeau who 

make a full page announcement of their 

great clearing out sale of their entire 

stock in trade, valued at ?12,000 to- 
that are breathed on them by pedes- commence next Friday February 5 
trians they wouldn’t be quite' as com-, g,^j^ follows on the dissolution of 
lortable in their inaolence as they are. ^ i • i ^ i x 

-r, - , ‘ . partnership hitherto existing between 
Kazorback Hog hence is without a,,, , • r n ■« n 

doubt the finest Hog stopping Fence Sabourin Campeau, and all 
on the market to-day. Ask to see it I goods will be sold regardless of cost. 

north and stuith roads as heavy' by 
reason of the drifts, with numerous 
pitchholes;'nevertheless the season as a 
whole has been a most favorable one 
for teaming. 

While some citizens display a public 
spirit in the matter of clearing the 
snow from the ivalks in' front of thejr 
pronises, there is a very large number 
who wholly neglect this work. If the 
latter could only hear the blessings 

V'ill 
06xt agreeably surprise vou. 

the post and inquire. i Anderson M.P.P., for 

A literary program, of a popular South Essex, intends to introduce a 
character, will be given this evening i bill in the legislature to amend the 

    .....u. Macl.aren Hall under the auspices division court act. He proposes to in- 
Theenci came after an illness of only !..stock, impiement.s, etc., ind-oding-fîev-i People's Society. Every-j crease the maximum divisional court 
forty-eight hovurs, of Æabétes. ..çri ,mf>ch cow^ all coming in early, is j “ , Silver collection will be i accounts from 3100 to ?200 and the 

The ïnnerai, O;DE of the largest ever 1 announced to -cake place on the prem-^maximum amount of notes from 320{) 
kno'wn in the ■cEs'trictt took place on j,-os of [i _\.'ITcCallirm, lot in'.t.lie | license commi.ssioners for Stor-' to 3400. 
Tuesday at 2 P-'^y family : 4th of I.ancasüir, Lancaster post office i “ont county, just gazetted, are Wm. 1 The Ladv Grev Hospital, the home 
residence to the Dalhtrasie Mins churchWednesday ' .March 9th, at 12 o’clock | Ç. Cavanagh, .1 ames A. Pollock, and Tor incurable consumptives, Ott 
ceœiotery-. Impressive services were con- ; ^oon. 1). D. "McCuaig, auctioneer, will i Jolin Crawford, 
durt^ by Rew- - Momson, of 1 wield The hammer. -^-Pply Eearine (prepared from the 
bc^th Moiintam, for „.any-years t^ , offerircr'grease of the Canadian Bearl and save 

of '-^es to the Pacific Coast, bo^b I your hair, wT.en it begins to Ml out 
Ibere . survive to mourn tbeir loss, ’Amenico.n poiiits, at Gbl-| or is brittle. 50c a jar. 

his widow, three son.s, Alexander, on one way-^a-icond .class fares, with j In the Divisional Court, Toronto, 
the .homestead, John A. :aiia Ahson, of ''«top-over privUeges. -last week, afcase was disposed off that 

1 Lac Du Bonnet.., M-an., The latter of ! Palatable as Cream.—"'The D. ;& 1 v^as not without local interest. It is 
whom arrived home onTIondaj, and ' * D-” Emulsion are the finest the mar-| t>“s reported: “Gilmour vs. Sleeman. 
two daughters, Hra. A. A. McLennan,, ket ^affords, regardle.ss of expense®, kn i ^Ppeal by defendants from Judgment 
Lancaster., and Mrs- MéGr egor, I'easee of wastmg diseases, loss of 1 oU*-ounty Court of Stormont, Dundas 
North Lancaster, He was the last sur-Î weigSrt, or loss rtl appetite, it is taken ] «nd Glengarry, of June 10, 1909. An 
vivOT ol his father’s fanffty. j watli agréât benefit. interpleader issue to try the ownership 

H'ls remadns were borne to their last; The annttal meeting of shareholders 'Of certam pioperty seized in execution 
resting ;piki'Ce by Heesrs. MU T. ; McGre- 
gor, À, A. McLennan, (sons-in-law) Al- 
exander H.'McCuaig., Duncan McNaugh- 
ton, ÏV- X McCuaig :s3Bd D..'M.'M-èLeod. 

of t'h£3 MiiCrimmen Montreal River 
Mines, Li-mrted, w«»s held at tLe Iread 
office on Tlsesday, 'February 8tF, Tirheu 
iFe did board of Tàirectors were re-el- 
ected with the excerption of Mr- îDon- 
ald MïrDonald, of McCrimimon, in 
whose place Iffr. Tdkn B. Mulhern^jras 

against Kobeirt P. Gilmour. At the 
trial judgment was given by Judge 
©f’Rielly in favor of Ada L. Gilmour 
against the defendants, with . costs. 
Defend ant’s appeal therefrom is ^dis- 
nkissed with eostsr'"' 

'board o'f trustees, supported by Reeve 
Huot. tVarden McRae, 'df Kenyon, Al- 
exander K. 'McDonald, deputy reeve of 
Kenyon and John Welsh,, J^eve of Max- 
ville, on Saturday afternoon made a 
careful inspection of the high ' school 
building, its several appointments and 
(equipment. They expressed themselves 
as well pleased with the work which 
had been done there and the evident ’ 
judicious expenditure of the school 

Mr.. :Hugh J. McDonald. whose j>lace Mr. John B. Mulhern«vas | recommend Ferrovlm, the iu''ig- 

At Butte, Mont., on Thursday, iFeb- ichnaeit. (Omding tonic, to êlderly people whose 
ruary 3d.., îiugh J. McBona'13, former- The annual meeting of the Centra! ' begimiing to wane, rm 
ly Pf tH® uounti, pasa«d away In ■ the j Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, was held frequently from attacks of 
61st. year of his age.. 2>eceased -.w'^.s ' on Tnesdav, when the report for the sudden exhau.«tion, chilliness, wea 
born at Laggitn, son of the It-te Jdhn year was received and officers for the r T-errovim oontujiiR 
'McDonald, hut ?some thirty years current rear Elected. Mr. T. C. Bate 
’he remov^ to 'Butte where he spent ; was re-eleeted presiclenL and Mr. E- Spanish Sherry Wine. *. i.- 
%i8 life. HIB lUness was of only - twx# J McMahon, secredary. -Both from the bottle at druggiste- 
.^eeks duration. The remains -were 
brought home interment by His 
nephew, Mr- D. 'E. McDonald- Tiw^' ar- 

Vankleok Hill on Saturday 
morning, and uxîne taken to the resid- 

■funds for the purpose. In fhe course g^ce of his sister-i*Jlaw, Mrs. E. J. 
■o'f conversation the parties reached a McDonald, Laggan, whence on the at- 

standpoint of receipts and exhibits ' Air. tcid Mrs. Samuel .Kennedy were 
the exhibition of last year was de- 1 'Home to their friends on Sunda-y 

■clared to be the most successful in the I evening 'ilast at the home of the bride’s 
'iiistory of the as.sociatiotL Both gate ' mother, 29-2d. of Lochiel. About 9 
■and grand stand receipts exceeded o'clock, some thirty persons had gath- 
'those of any previous year.. ered to extend their great/ings to the 

j newly married couple and i3est wishes 
fuller acquaintance with the actual teraoon of Sunday, iFebruary 13th, at I gp^nt ^in MtcLaren^Hjll 'l™t Friday ' 

.fo , rL: 2 o’^ck, they were'borue to SL C’ol-y, considerable iiirmber, old «me was spent until midnight. 

social 

round understanding obtains as a con- 
•sequence. There were ' present,, Messrs 

urtiJea cemetery, Iviÿk Hill, and there I 

e^cijk. Ill en jiaii jasv rriuav . .-i - j •• --t-i « 
■sviKiing by a considerable number, old time was spent until midnigh., "hen a 
  .-f "T-t 1 .. * m.nai. STlOOer WaS CCi, '>C- 

inierTjg?do Appropriate gservice® wcreeoo 
young, of the IVesbytefian 

John Simpson Brock Ostrom., Angus JlcPhail, B.D., 
McDonald and Duncan A McD^ald, jj venerable 
members of the High School board; who is rapidly approaching 
^inCipal McKay, and Mr. .1. A. C. century mark, and «unfamiliar with 
Huot, reeve of Alexandria. ^^e English', a portion of the service 

MUST !fôL0\V DOAVN. was in tLe Gaelic. The deceased never 
By a regulation which came into married. He leaves an aged mother, 

force on the railways of Canada last | blind, living at Laggan; t-wo brothers 
•week all passenger trains must reduce Angus land John, in Kenyon, and one 
their speed so as not to exceed ten i sister, Mrs. t>. D. McMillan, of Laggan 

■miles an hour when crossing the prin- | The funeral was largely attended 
cipa'l level crossings.. 'This vriW invoH'e The pall bearers wore: Donald McCas 
a loss in running time of two minutes kill, Dougald, N. McDonald, Dougald D 
at each such crossing. There are McDonald, Neil McLeod, Charles Me 
eight crossings so classified between Donald and Dan McCrimmon. 
Ottawa and Montreal, and eighteen be- 
tween Montreal and Toronto. AVhether 
this wdll involve a change in the sched- 
ule of trains or whether an extra speed 
•will be attained between crossings, so 
as to make up the loss, is not yet ap- 
parent, but Alexandrians -will under- 
stand that a loss of two minutes at 
eight principal crossings means an ac- 
tual loss of sixteen minutes on the run 
between Ottawa and Montreal. Ac- 

Miss Annie Finlan. 

At Lot’h Garry on Monday, Febru- 
ary 14th^ M'iss Annie Finlan, passed 
sway, aged 78 years and four months. 
She died ■v'r'here she was born, lot 28 
in the 2d. of Kenyon. She was the 

'daughter of the late James Finlan. 
- Death was due to heart failure. Her 

cording to the table in force ‘ the time illness, which was of several years dur- 
Î10W consumed in the^ running is three ! borne with great patience, 
hours and a quarter, for IIG miles. In , I^c^&®6d wag well known to a large 
the old Canada Atlantic days fast | friends, and was popular with 
trains were run daily which made the ' «11; survived by one brother 
distance in two hours and a half. But ' «I’d two sisters, Mary and 

con- “OS'! tempting su'pper was s:ex.- 
:gregation who assembled on 'invitation ' cupying the tVne from 12 to "i o’clock 
of thh executive of the Young iPeoplee’' thereafter games and amuuements 
Society. A series of games preceded a kind aiid another fo ’ 
musiotll and literary program. This in parties separarung to ^ eir • . 
turn -was followed by light refresh- about 5 o’clock im the motnin^ 
ments. Rev. Mr. Stewkrt was master | hapPy couple expect to leave shortly 

for the ivest. 
eport .the 

was master ] 
of ceremonies and unfailing in his ef- ' 
forts t<< -promote the pleasure of the Farmers eomi-ng to town 

tawa, 
was opened on Tuesday last in the 
pre.sence of a distingui.shed audience, 
including the Governor-General, Pro- 
vincial Secretary Hanna, IL. ' George 
H. Perle.v, M.P., and Prof. Adami, of 
McGill University, Montreal. 

That Electric Melded Fence is cer- 
tainly a winner, and having purchased 
in carlots, I'owan’s Hardware is offer- 
ing it for less money than any other 
fence made. / 

A bill' giving local option munici- 
palities power to bonus hotels was in- 
troduced into the Ontario Legislature 
yesterday by Mr. A. Grigg, M.P.P. for 
Algoma. 

See that you get the real thing.— 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up at 
counterfeit of “The D. L.’’ Menthol 
Plaster. 'Phe gonutne is made by Davis 
&l Lawrence Co. 

Lady Aileen Roberts, daughter ot 
the famous Th-itish marshal, “Bobs,” 
accompanied Lady Sybil Grey back to 
Ottawa yesterday and is now the guest 

■df Government House. 
The libel .suit brought by Hon. 

'George E. Foster against Editor Mac- 
Donald, of the Toronto Globe for 
350,000 was begun in that city yester- 

■day. 
A crisis in the A'lberta Cabinet has 

been created by the resignation of 
Hon. Mr. Cushing, Minister of Public 
-Works. It may possibly be followed by 
a prO'Vinci al election. 

Neglected Colds, Pain in fhe Chest, 
and all diseases of the Lungs, are cur- 
ed by using Allen’s Lung Balsam. 

The Prinoe Edward Island legisla- 
ture was opened on Tuesday last. The 
standing of the parties therein is; Lib- 
erals 16; Conservatives 13. 

Mr. .lohti Charlton, ex-M.P., for 
North Norfolk, died at his residence, 
Lynedocli, Friday night, I’ebruary the 
11th, abed 81 years, 

A Toronto negro ran amuck on Mon- 
day last. He killed his wife, he killed 
M« mother, and after successfully with- 

Rare bargains they announce will 

be the order of the day. First com- 

ers will have the choice of the 

best' that’s going. The usual editorial 

notes and comments will be found on 

page 3. Other advertisers seeking the 

eye and ear of the trading public en- 

croach upon the .space usually devot- 

ed to news matter; buj they are not 

to blame, when they would attain 

their ends and tempt the buyers they 

know The .Glengarrian is the proper 

medium to employ. 

FLORAL HORSESHOE. 

English exchanges just to hand are 
devoted to report.s of the election pro- 
ceedings in the British House of Com- 
mons. The Surre,y Advertiser, report- 
ing the polling in Chertsey division, 
where an old Glengarry boy convert- 
ed a Liberal majority of 99 at the pre 
vious general election into a Unionist 
majority this time of 4,613, says: “Mr. 
Macmaster drove through town on Sir 
Edward Stern’s coach in the morning., 
the ‘ribbons’ being held by Sir Ed- 
ward himself. Outside the Unionist coin 
niittec rooms the assembleiJ crowd 
cheered him heartily. Miss D. Cart- 
wright, on behalf of a number of local 
ladies who had contributed to the 
cost, presented the Unionist candidate 
with a floral emblem, in the shape of 
a horseshoe, tied. with the orange and 
purple colors. Mr. Macmaster was very 
pleased with the gift, which was given 
a prominent position on Sir Edward’s 
coach.’’ 

A 
Middlesex Couple Lived Together 

75 years—Celebrated Their 
Diamond Wedding 

this was found fo be an expenditure 
not warranted by the passenger traffic 
and was discontinued. 

MASS MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association for the coun- _ 
ty of Glengarry, which will be held Grant, 
in Alexander Hall, on Saturday, Feb- 
ruary 26th, will be of large interest to 
the members of the Association and 
the Conservatives of the county gener- 
ally. For in addition to the election of 

Catharine, all on the homestead. 
The funeral took place on "Wednesday 

to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and cemet- 
ery. Requiem High Mass was celebrat- 
ed by Rev. Father Fox. The pall bear- 
ers were Donald ,1., and .Alexander J. 
M'’T>onald, Ranald McTavish, Gordon 
McIntosh, William Finlan, and Alex. 

A GREAT TREAT 
Ralph Connor’s new story *‘The For- 

. ^ X X , X XI cxsrn-er” has been boug-ht by the Family 
the officers, twenty delegates are to be figrald and Meekly Star of Mojitroal 
selected to represent the Conservatives ' publication will begin in two or 
of this county in the great National weeks. Ralph Connor’s former 
convention to be held at Ottawa, Wed- 1 g^^ories “The Doctor.” “The Ihrospec- 
neswlay and Thursday, June 15th and i “The Man from Glengarry” and 
leth. As this conven^tion has been sum- I .is a 
moned to perfect the organization of j Foreigner” is 
the party throughout the ^ 
and to formulate Its policy on mipftrt- . thrilling story of the Canadian West, 
ant and urpnt National and Imperial: the price was the biggest by 
interests the discussion, which wnll be paid for a serial story. It 
participated in by English and French-I readers of the 
peaking members of Pariiament and , - tiVoW,, H+„,- 

of the Ontario Legislature, will prove 
of unusual interest. The executive will 
meét in private session at 11 a.m.. 
At 1.30 p.m. the election of officers of 
fhe Association for the current year 
will take place and the twenty deleg- 
ates to the Ottawa convention will be 
selected. At 2.30 p.m., a public meet- 
ing of citizens will be held when elo- 
quent addresses, dealing with the pub- 
lic questions of the day, will be de- 
livered in both English and French 
by members of Parliament and of the 
Ijegislature, and others, including two 
of the most aggressive Manitoba re- 
presentatives. 

Family Herald and Weekly Star and 
those who became subscribers to that 
great weekly during the next two 
weeks will be in time for the opening 
chapter. The beautiful picture “The 
Soul’s Awakening” is still offered as a 
premium. The combination is the 
biggest dollar’s worth in the market 
to-day. 

“Delays are dangerous” and it is 
certainly poor policy to delay purchas 
ing your Soring Fencing es prices are 
sure to advance. Cowan’s Hardware 
are just now offering all kinds of Penc- ‘ R mis pa] 
ing at greatly reduced prices. Do it ^ 
now. 

The Glengarrian is always pleased to 
publish reports of weddings and funer- 
als occurring in the county of Glen- 
garry, but is dependent for its knowl- 
edge of the facts upon the friends 
immediately affected thereby; the value 
of such information also being in pro- 
portion to the promptness with which 
it is furnished. Any notices of rnar- 

1 riages or deaths, to insure publication 
in this paper, should be in the hand of 

by the noon of Thursday 
each week. A word to the wise—and 
Glengarrians are wise—is sufficient. 

xe/ ■ 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

LIBERAL-CONSERVATTVE 
ASSOCIATION 

01 the County ot Glenyorry 
will be held in 

AlsxoRder Hall, Alexandria 
SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1910 
for the purpose of electing the officers of the County 
Association, and twenty delegates to the National Con- 
servative Convention to be held in Ottawa next June. 

At II a.m. sharp, the Executive of the Association 
will meet in Alexander Hall. 

At 1.30 p.m. the election of county officers and se- 
lection of delegates to Ottawa convention will take 
place. 

MASS MEETING 
At 2.30 p.m. a public meeting of citizens, to which all are invited, -will 

be held in .Alexander Hall. Addressee ivlll be delivered in both English and 
French by some of the ablest speakers of the da5q including 

Glen Lyon Campbell, M.P. for Dauphin, Man; 

!Vm. D. Staples, M.P. for McDonald, Man.; 

James Arthurs, M.P., for Parry Sound; 

D. R. McDonald, M.P.P.. for Glengarry, and others. 

Major, H. A. C.VMERON, President. J. A. B. McLENNAN, Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

A silver wedding denotes twenty-five 
years of married life; a golden wed- 
ding, fifty years, and a diamond wed- 
ding, seventy-five years of married life. 
Rarer than costly diamonds are the 
couples who attain the distinction of 
having worn Hyinen’s bonds for sev- 
enty and five years. Yet there have 
been those who have been thus blessed. 
A few years ago there resided in the 

, ,, 1- f V , ' county of Middle.sex, a few miles east 
standing the police .for about three of London, such a pair. It was the 

priyilege of the writer, in company hour«, he killed himself. 

The «iforceinent of the regulation or- 
dering the muzzling or locking up of 

with the late Sheriff and Mrs. Glass, 
to pay the aged pair a visit. Arriving 

all dogs in Western Ontario is cans- at the home we were received by the 
ing some friction. Fifty dogs were wife, who was yet quite active and 
poisoned in Hamilton city on Monday j talkativi^-as is the privilege of a wo- 
last. 'J'he health authorities are stand- man. She made us welcome and 
ing to their guns and insisting that brought us into the presence of her 
the dog must go. husband who was notably feebler than 

Burns, bites, bruises and boils. Da-| she. Conversation was maintained with, 
vis’ Menthol 8alve will soothe and her., 
heal them all. 25o. a’ .tin at druggists. How old are you '? the writer asked. 

“Ninety-five years past” she replied,' 
And your husband? 
“Ninety-six.” 
How old were you when you mar- 

ried? 
“I was in ray twentieth year.” 
How many husbands have you had? 
“Oh, onel” she exclaimed. “0>ne is 

enough.” 
Yes. One at a time. But is the hus- 

A GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. McDonell, the 
latter a sister of Mr. Duncan A. 
Donald, post master of this town, 
celebrated their golden wedding at the 
homestead, 33-9th of Charlottenburgh, 
Miinroe’s Mills post office, on Monday 
last, February 1-lth. They were mar- 
ried on St’ 'Valentine s Day, I860, «t band you mow have the one you mar- 
St Raphaels church, by the late Bey. your twentieth year? 
Father John McDonald, (Maister Ian). Qh, yes,” she answered with pardon- 
Eleven children were born to them, five y «^nd I wouldn’t give my 
sons and SIX daughters seven of whom, ,„an now for the smartest young 
are livinpr. Hoth parents are in the j .... 
enjoyment of good health and the pos- 
session of all their faculties. Tlie Glen 
garrian extends it.s best wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonell, and trusts that 
they may live to celebrate their dia- 
mond iubilee. 

McKINNON—CAMERON 

At St. Anthony’s church, Montreal, 

man in the city.” 
Î Thus happily were they living after 
seventy-five years of 'married life. In 
their case marriage was no failure. 

A pleasant half hour was passed in 
the company of the aged couple, then 
we took our homeward way. ^Tt will 
not surprise me,” the ^vriter observed 
to the Sheriff, ‘Jf when one dies the 
other quickly follows.” The remark 

on Monday morning, February 7th, truly forecasi the facts, for in a few 
the marriage was solemnized of Mr. months the one died, and a couple of 
Dougald McKinnon, of Starkweather, weeks thereafter the other followed. 
N. Dak., formlerly of Greenfield, and Why not? The staff on which she had 
Miss Sarah Cameron, youngest daugh-1 leaned was brok-en. Life held nothhig 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. x\lex. Cameron, to detain her here and she passed into 
21-5th of Kenyon. The bride was be-'the Great Beyond where before her had 
comingly gowned in a traveling suit of gathered an innurmerable company of 
navy blue broad cloth, with hat to her friends, companions of her youth 
match and wore fox furs. Her brides- middle life and old age. 
maid. Miss Margaret McDonell, of Mon- f -  
treal, wore a suit of navy blue lady’s DESERVED, 
cloth. Mr. John J. McKinnon, ^ j -r. j- T T-T 

brother of the groom was grooms- Conservatives and Itedical alike 
man. After spending the da'v pleas- ««« ^fr- Macmaster s majoiity 
antly with friends in Montreal, Mr. "«« « complete surprise, says the 
and Mrs. McKinnon took the train for. Surrey Advertiser, but while on the 
Greenfield. They were met at the sta-i one hand it was cauje for the greatest 
tion by their neares't friends and re-, rejoicing, on the other it produced a 
latives, who accompanied them to the feeling of utter dejection. Mr. Macmas- 
home ot the bride’s parents, where a 11er is to be congratulated upon his 
sumptuous dinner was partaken of. ' really magnificent victory. It was one 
This over they all repaired to the danc | which he deserved, for there has been 
ing hall where the young folks made, «o more convinced or more consistent 
merrv and spent a very pleasant even- advocate of a sane revision of our ns- 
ing. ' Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon will cal ^vsteni, and clo.ser relations with 
spend several weeks with friends in I Colonies than ke- A few j ears ago 
the country before leaving for their. kç was a niember of the Canadian Leg- 
home in the west. The bride was the islature; in a few days time he 
recipient of a number of costly gifts, 
that of the groom, tieing a gold locket 
and chain. To the bridesmaid he gave 
a gold brooch, and to the groomsman 
a tie pin. , 

will 
take his seat in the Imperial Parlia- 
ment, where his intimate knowledge ol 
Canadian aspirations and sentiments 
should prove useful in the work that 
will have to be undertaken befor# 
long.” :    __ 1 
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Rights of Province Must 
Re Protected 

Ffrsî Duty 
Small Bridge Caused Ice Jam and 

Great Damage, and Large 
Dam Would Do Worse 

man, have taken 
scheme. 

stand asraiust this 

-VO DETAILED MAPS 

“One remarkable feature is the 
fact that nobody seem.s to be able to 
get his hand on any detailed plans 
or maps of the proposed scheme. 

“IVhat 1 have said doesn't perhaps 
go very far into the details of this 
matter, but 1 feel both personally and 
as a representative of the province, 
and take a very strong interest in 
indeed.” 

Fifieen Years ef Âgoay 

“Fruit-a-tiv8s” Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief. 

it 

Catarrah Cannot be Cured 

Big Struggle over Water- 
powers Is Impending 

I "■ 
slsâîye 

1- i 1 

Toronto, Feb 17—.Sir .Jame.s V,hitney 
has given some of his opinions re- 
garding the jiroposition which has 
been made by the Long Sank [ievelop- 
jnent Company* to build a dam across 
the St. Lawrence Biver at the Long 
Sank rapids, and as Sir .lames for 
thirty years lived near the Long 
Sauk rapids, he knows whereof he 
speaks. Vhen asked to give hks 
opinion of the proposal Ontario s 
'Prime Minister said: “I spent a great 
portion of my life along the St. Law- 
ïenoe, and am personally qnite 
familiar with the situation at the 
Long Sauk. It is out of the ques- 

n that I should be able at this mo- 
ment to give a detailed e.vplanation of 
my view.s on this subject, but, of 
course, as representing the province 
tve will have to see to it that all pro- 
vincial rights are protected. 

“If this sclieine is allowed to be 
put into operation, I suppose similar 
schemes will at once be attempted at 
the rapids of the St. Lawrence lower 
down, and in this way the Province 
of Quebec will become an interested 
party. * • 

“It will be necessary, therefore, for 
us to see to it that the riglits of our 
province, whatever they may be, with 
regard to 'the bed of the stream and 
in other respects, are carefully, guard- 
ed. Further than this, I don’t see 
how we can say more on that point 
at present. 

“Now, with regard to the merits of 
the scheme. There has been for sev- 
eral years a large canal or intake 
on the New York side at practically 
that point in the river wlieie the 
proposed work is to be carried on. I 
nave been given, to understand that by 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional ; .i.,,, i- - o , • 
disease, and in order to cure it you j ^ f‘H-AnUnC^n CapuallSTS ^UCCeeG in j 
must take internal remedies. Hail’s \ Getting FavO.’'S CH Niagara 3.nci i 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and | Lawrence RivCI'S”^ ! 
acts directly on the blood and mucous j ' ’ j 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not ,a j 
quack medicine. IJ>’'waB prescribed by j Ottawa, Feb. 17—One of the most | 
one of the b^J»-"’ physicians in remarkable situations, fraught with j 
country fom^»'?ars and is a regulÿ^'^*e- ; danger to the interests of the Cana- 
scripüÿ#»Hît is c,p^posed of the^ best i dian people, is developing. Fnless the i 
torrftisknowim 

-fLVS 

riîüTtnowrucfS^bined with tfie best 
blood pujÿ#^, feting directly on the 
mucoSt’surfaoje. perfect cofibina- 
tion of thgr tvsô' jjigr^t^jnts J|| what 
produces sj^ •afca^rfA-rfesultlnn cur- 
ing Cat 
Send fg^ testimonials free, 

F/\J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., 
JFrr ; T i : ^ Toledo, 0. 

Sold by Druggists price 75c. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 

pation, 

CHAIN OF DESTEUCTION. 

schemes of certain parties are utterly- 
annihilated at once, there will ensue a 
fierce struggle between the people of 
Canada, and especially* the people of 
Ontario, on the one side, and corpora- 
tion interests in the United States on : 
the other side. | 

The cru.x of the matter is the ques- j 
tion of waterpower, which as time 
progresses becomes a more and more 
valuable asset, and the loss of which 
would militate against that success 

of national develop- 

Wolf Killed Deer after Desperate Battle 
and Then Man Poisoned Wolf. 

which students 
ment claim lies in store for Canada 
during this twentieth century. 

Briefly it may* be said that corpora- 
tion interests in the United States are 
straining every* nerve, and adopting 
every conceivable device to acquire the 

Ottawa, February 17.—It fell to the ' waterpower rights held by Canada 
lot of Thomas Lusk, of Eardley, just along the International boundary. 
13 miles from Ottawa, to witness a I hose efforts have become more seri- 
battle royal between a deer and huge °ns along the St. Lawrence route, 
female timber wolf. Lusk went to the particularly on the Ontario border, 
w-oods to cut wood. He was alone in a than they have on the borders of oth- 
thicket, when he was startled by a provinces. The attempts made by 
crashing in the underbrush, and a mo- the notorious James Conmee are 
ment later, a big buck hove into view. ’ very apparent and of late so openly ri- 
He was a pitful sight. Blood streamed diculous that there is no danger of 
from his nostrils, and his eyes were Parliament giving him what he and 
half closed. A second later a big Ws American coadjutors are endeavor- 
grey timber wolf appeared on the Lg 1° obtain in northwestern Ontario, 
track of the exhausted deer. Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Ihe 

,4t the edge of the clearance the cases are hardly indentical, however, 
deer staggered and fell. It recovered though the effect aimed at is just as 
itself, and turned at bay. It was a dangerous. 
fight to the death. The big wolf, sure i 11'® statement is .made in Ottawa 
of its prey, made no haste to attack, and it believed that is is made as 
but kept circling around its victim, result of Hon. .-Idam Beck s re- 
now attacking, now I'etreating in cent visit to the Capital, that if these 

Harbor an Bouche, 
Antigonish Co., N.S., March 24, 1909. 

“I wish to express my sincere appre- 
cirkion of the great benefit I received from 
toking “Fruit-a-tives. ” I snfiered from 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years and I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
liealth all the time and nothing did me 
any pood. I read the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try‘‘Fruit-a-tives.’’ I have 
taken a number of boxes of “Fruit-a- 
tives,” but before I had taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well. 

“I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend “Fruit-a-tives.” 

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.$o—or trial box, 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
roceiiA of prÿ» by Fruit-a-tives limited, 
Ottawa. 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

A.\D WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

HAY, GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE 
Rooms 39 &40 Trust Building, Ottawa 

Phone Ottawa 1583. 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

Auctioneer. 
Angus McDougald, licensed auction- 

eer for the county of Glengarrx*, is 
prepared to conduct auction sales at 
any point in the district. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Moderate charges. -Address 

ANGUS McDOUGALD, 
P. 0. Box 326, 

tf. .Alexandria., Ont. 

HOTELS 

Grand Union Hotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIETOR 

First Class Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Commodio'Js Sample Rooms. 

Buss meets all trains. 

00KÜMERCUL HOTEL 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

First Class Dollar-a-day House. 
Every Accommodation for Commercial 

Men. 
Good Yards and Stabling. 

J. D. McGILLIS, PROP. 

Western House 
ROBERT MePHEE Proprietor 

GLEN ROBERTSON, - ONTARIO 

Choice Liquors and Cigars. Good 
stabling. 

Profmional Card 

D r. N. M. BELLEMY 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist 

Office- At Arch. McMillan’s Livery. 

v„ur Patronage Solicited. 

LEGAL 

B. 
H. TIFP.rt-'iV 

BARRISTEP 
Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notary Public 

Office over “News” office,Main street ^ 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

jyip MUNROE 

SOLICITOR, ETC 
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

^LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 

■NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COMMISSIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

HOTEL McRAB 
G. T. WOOD, Proprietoi 

LANCASTER. - ONTARIO 
First class Commercial House. Good 

Sample Rooms. Cusine unexcelled. 
Good Stables. 

means of it -American owners have at that the buck would have no efforts to alienate any portion of 

fleeting those tremendous waterpowers are suc- 
cessful or look like being successful Sir 

their disposal now an immense amount to recuperate its 
of po^er. etrength*. . . - 

ICE JAMS CAUSED i In an unguarded moment, the chance \Vhitney will go to the country 
the wolf was waiting for, the battle Hydro-Electric issue, '>and re- 

io go back to the situation on ended. M'ith a lurch the wolf had its turned as he would be, by a trem<;nd- 
the Canadian side. There have been victim by the throat, and the next majority will go to the foot of 
several cases of ice jams, and unless instant the deer sank in the throes of Ihe Throne on hehalf of the peojrle of 
a person is familiar with the con- death ' ' province of Ontario, and inciden- 
figuration of the river, the islands and Lusk i*eturn»d to Eardley and ob- '‘■“I'.'’ t"® whole people of Canada, 
the rapids, it will be difficult to un- lained some strychnine. He scattered The Hydro-Electric .scheme which is 
derstand the effect of an ice jam. But the poison freely over the dead car- essentially a people’s project would 
those of us who for the last thirty ca.ss of the deer, and left. Earlv next give him this power of appeal against 
years ha\o been familiar with and morning the grey wolf lay dead a few inimical action by the hedeiai 
have had personal knowledge of their vards from his victim. Lusk dragged Government. , • i , 
effect have very little doubt as to the U to Eardley, where, when measured, ^ f'-® fei^wal authorities so legislate 
effects of the proposed dam. The ;t -,vas found to be n' feet from the tip 
cutting out and swinging across the of the nose to the base of the tail. 
channel for perhaps 200 yai'ds in   
width between the Canadian shore ^ 
and the north side of one of the ElcctnÇ* Restorer for McQ 
islands, of a bridge, has on inore than „sU*«l^Whry nerve in the body 

eu ire ii\ei its proper,,..restores vim aaJ 

Premature decay and aU 

one occasion caused tlie 
to jam and lill with ice for many 
miles above the rapids, causing great avertod at 
damage by_ floods to the adjoining pH0SJ?H0N0Tv will ’ floods to the 
country. It can thus easily be 
derstood what effect a great d.am 
would have where a high dam stretch- 
ed across the entire river. 

MOULD CAUSE DAMAGE 

as to force Sir James M'hitnoy to carry 
she case of the people to Imperial 
headquarters it is a matter of ordin- 
ary sequence that Mr. R. L. Borden 
would force Sir Wilfrid Laurier to go 
to the people on this issue. Thus the 
general election which some people 
believe is near at hand would bo 
brought on. 

The points on the St. Lawrence 

water with Canada. 
The question affects the whole Cana- 

dian people from the Pacific to the -At- 
lantic. If Canada loses waterpowers 
she will only have herself to blame. 
In the past blame has been heaped on 
England for losses whereas the truth 
has always been that Canada has nev- 
er looked after her own interests pro- 
perly. In every case in which she has 
been engaged with the United States 
her side of it has been prepared care- 
lessly and slovenly, whereas the case 
of the United States has always been 
prepared with infinite care. Therefore 
Canada lost her rights and United 

fates won. This is the truthful rea- 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - ONT. 
First class accommodation. Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

“The ice jams 1 have mentioned 
took place late in January and early 
in February. Now, suppose the dam 
to be built across the entire river. « „ , • , 
The wafer immediatelv above, being 
still and practicallv stagnant, would 
certainly freeze over, to a consider- ^ 
able thickness, havinfr £fot the bene- ^ ~ f   
fits of the frosts of December and 
January, and I am bound to say, 
having regard to my own experience tVho does not enw and admire 

— a new |*oute where danger is lurking at pre- 
.00 a ..bopf,'two for the Long Sault rapids and 
t^ -any ^ The Niagara, and the reason why the 

Co., St. CatTOWnea, Ontario Government is so deeply in- 

terested is that if Canadian rights are 
alienated at the Long Sault the On- 

' tario Hydro-Electric Commission will 
A good way to clean brown boots j,0 unable to get power to supply the 

man^ Pn('e 
Maira 

Séobell Drug 
Ont. 

when they have gone a dirty, almost people with electricity in Eastern On- 
black. color is to rub well udth a piece tario and if Canadian rights at Nia- 

J I 1 This gars Falls are lost the people of M'est- 

them ern Ontario will not have enough pow- 
er to supply their needs in the very 

I near future. The Hydro-Electric Com- 
  * mission aims at supplying all On- 

THE PERFECTION OF MO'M.ANHOOD tario with cheap power. Niagara is 
to be the power producer for Western 
Ontario, the I.ong Saiilt for Eastern 

a river basin for 
in the past, that it is impossfole for lovely woman? The secret of her love- Ontario’ the OriL 

ffe^orwouDbl*!^' perfection, is health. She XoXL’te.n nmtri 
“Engineers, of course, can give 

a great deal 
tion with regard 
it is for us who have seen the effect fions upon which health depends- ario Government to secure oowers at 
of this ice jam to say that no further makes the purest blood gi**-s com- fL i J. u Vi powders at 
information in that .subject is needed, pig^fon and lots of v‘U,r^Fverv * irl |^® is grax e danger 

”T vi-so 1-orv O-Ind to see that the -t , , 7 l:owever, that Sir James M'hitney will I was very glad to see that the and woman^ who .scek,;^ health, vit.^Mv, „ot get it. A company of American 

capitalists with whom, F. H. McGuigan 

  ,, ; „ ,  V, Northeastern Ontario, and the many 

of course can give us tWa^t "f ’ ^ w*ell, digests well—in- -j^rater powers of Northern and North- 
'ot authori’tative informa- „) vigorous and reg- w-estern Ontario f->r th<*se districts.thus ot authoritative i^'orma ular. Of all woman’s remedies, Ferro- comr.Uting the great scheme 

National Commission of ConservaUion. fooks-let her get Perrozone today, 
of which Hon. Clifford Sifton ,s clia.'r- Fifty cent boxes at all dealers. 

Total Assets Oct. 30,1909 

over 

$42,000,000 

OF CaHADA 
ESTABLISnEl) i8t>5. 

4- 

Every Service 
A Bank Can Render 

. . I ! i s. [ il 1 ! 
s 

to a Farmer, a Merchant, ^Business Man, Firm or Corporation, 
a School Board or a Mu-iiciWityj^e are prepared to render 
you. 

Notes or other Negotiabl-e Paper discounted orôtaken for 
collection. Money transmitted by Draft, Money Order or Tel- 
egraph or Cable Transfer. Foragn Exchange bought and sold. 
Travellers’ Letters of Credit /ssued. Money loaned on easy 
terms- 

Highest current rate of^terest paid on Savings deposits 
$1.00 or upward starts on account 

A'exandria Branch, 

Dalhousie Branch, 

W. J. Dawson, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

formerly of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
is acting in concert is making su- 
preme efforts to capture the jiower of 
the rapids. I'liey hav*e not been told 
that they will not get it. 

Now as to Niagara. This involves a 
still more dangerous situation. -At 
present SO per cent of the producing 
power flow's over the Canadian portion 
of the falls and 20 per cent over the 
.-Vmerican portion. ’J'he question is now- 
raised and insisted upon, that water- 
flow ni.u.st he taken into consideration 
in delimiting international boundaries. 
Water power as utilized for the pro- 
duction of electric energy is only a 
modern utility and the contention is 
novel, but none the less to be disre- 

: garded. Hitherto boundaries have been 
j determined geographically for the most 
part. It is stated that the Canadian 
representatives on the International 
Waterways Conrniission has agreed 
that water flow must be taken into 
account. 

It is a disputed point and this is 
w*here the Ontario Government may 
save the situation, whether the M’ater- 
ivays Commission can do this. It 
w*ould seem that it can. For instance 
it is contended and with success in 
some instances particularly at Fort 
Erie and M'elland, that where a water- 
way goes from international waters to 
international waters, it will be an in- 
ternational watervvaj', and it is claim- 
ed that the Georgian Bay Canal when 
it is constructed will be open to Am- 
erican vessels on equal terms with 
Canadian vessels. The Niagara river 
therefore being international waters, it 
may easily be advanced that the Am- 
erican people have equal rights to the 

UYoa Have a Congh, 
Have long troubles, ^ 
Have Lost-Aaste 
Are TIiMistuea wtOi Coo- 

SÿU^ÿlK^ Tsy J 

: Hos- 
, write4iië(Sÿ have 

: with the best results. 
50c. and $1.00 Bottled. 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal. 

Camei'on House 
A. J. CAMERON, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 
Commercial anri. family hotel. Livery 

in connection, 

J^EITCH & PRINGLE 

BARRISTERS & SOLICITOR 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C. 
R. A. PRINGLE 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. &c. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest 
rates on mortgages. 

J. A. MACDONELL, R. C 
F. T. COSTELLO 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REDUCED FARES 
IN -EFFECT FROM MARCH 1st. TO 

APRIL 15th, 1910, INCLUSIVE. 

.Second-class Colonist fares from, -Al- 
exandria to 
SEATILE, VICTORIA, VAN- 

COUVER and PORTLAND ... 847.45 
NELSON and SPOK.ANE   $47.45 
ROSSL.AND    $47.45 
S.AN FRANCISCO, LOS AN- 

GELES, SAN DIEGO   849.00 
ME.XICO CITY, Alex  $49.00 

Low rates to many other points. 

TOURISl' SLEEPING CARS. 

Leave Coteau Jet. Alondays, IVednee- 
days and Friday.s at 11.30 p.m., for 
the accomimodation of passengers hold- 
ing first or second-class tickets to 
CHICAGO AND WEST thereof as far 
as the PACIFIC COAST— nominal 
charge is made for berths, which may 
be reserved in advance. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 

^ IÜTEETS ^ 

Biisiness €0EE€6e 
0Î 0CCJÏWH 

Fewnishes the educational prepa- 
ration required to ensure a life of 
success. 
Â^iilis iTraduates in all parts of 
the c-ontinent are making a name 
for themselves and for the College 
Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Ovil Service, and Preparatory 
(30TO-SC-.. 

Elegant apartments;magnificient 
equipment; a teaching staff of ex- 
pert specialists. 
Individual instruction is given in 
all departments, so tha students 
may be?;in at any time. 
Send fer handsome catalogue giv^ 
ng full information. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal. 
Bank St. Chambers 

CamerBank & Albert Sts., Ottawa Oct. 

OOMMEROiAL HOTEL 
A. McGILLIVRA f,Pi orietor. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, - ONTARIO 
First class family and Commercial 

H,ouse. 
Good Sample Ri'ioms. Cood Stabling 

A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, iJNlARlO 

J^AN FRASER 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attentioB 

LOCHINVAR. 

D 

THE GRAND UNION 
THE POPULAR HOTEL OF 

Ottsi'W©-, On.t- 
Centrally situated opposite 

City Hall and Russell Theatre. 
Rates $2.00 per day up. 

JAMES K. PAISLEY, PROP. 

THE WINDSOR 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. First 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

Rates $2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. QRIMES, Proprietor 

C. E McCuaig & Co, 
STOCK AND BOND BEOKEES 
2S Sparks St., Ottawa, Phone no 
Headquarters for.Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas, 
Head and Co. 

Business strictly confidential. 

J. McDONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

NORTHERN INSURANCE GO. 
OF L0NT30I® 

Capital - - $15,000,000 
Accumulated Funds $i8,0oo,oco 

A company which con offer such seenritjp 
is the one to, insure in 

Qaims settled without delay 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Outavis» 

m ONEYI MONEY 1 

The undersigned is prepared to' 
loan money at 5 per cent, oa 
>erms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable , 
Fair treatment accorded to all 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

ATTEND THE 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

plele Commercial, Shorthand and 
engltsh courses of training. Expert teach- 
rs. Finest equipment. 

Our patronage extends from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific and from the Yukon to 
the West Indies. 

Board in Cornwall $2.50 to $3.00 per 
week. New catalogue mailed free. 
Add»*ss — 

OEO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

N.B.Fall term from Sept, I, 1909. 

• i ■.'« ■■ . it i ■ 

Real Estate 

A number of good town and (araa 
properties for sale on Resutoaabl» 
’I'erm». 

Also a n'umber of Hotels and Stores, 
MONEY TO LOAN 

00 good security. Partie# rsquiring 
same communioate with tha imd«N 
s^srned. 

Mani'Soba iazKis for sale. • 

UAMES J. JH[oDOK'AI», 

W. E. BAGNALL 
BANKER and BEOZEE 1 

Rooms 1; 2, 3 

Trwt Building,'l48 Sparks St, Ottawa. 
’Phones 2932-2933. 

STOCKS, BONDS and INVESTMENl 
SECURITIES 

New York Correspondents, J. S. Bache 
and Company, members New York Stock 
Exchange. 

Montreal Correspondents, Alex. Patter- 
soii and Company, members Montreal 
Stock Exchange. 

Toronto Correspondents, J, Gordon 
Macdonald and Company, members, To- 
ronto Stock Exchange. 

Our private wire connection with 
New York a'nd Montreal places at our 
cKcaits’ servioe special advantages in 
the Handling of their oixkrs particul- 
arly in 

COBALT, ONT. 
• 11 . . , 11itLLn 
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JOHN BOYLE’S 
^ Where you get the best quality at 
^ moderate prices. I handle the best 
^ fruit money can buy, when in sea- 
^ son. When you want No. i butter 
^ and lard come to me. 

I Best Teas and Coffees 
I olw0ij$ in stoch 

JOHN BOrLB 
PROMPT DELIVERY - - PHONE 25. 

m 

m 
'^'4 

i m 

M 

' OPPER 

I Jarvis 
OTTAWA 

FOR BEST VALUE AND 
SATISFACTORY 

Photos 
Studio: 117 Spark Street. 

REAL ESTATE 
Town, Village, and Farm 

Property bought and 
sold at small cost. 

11.' 
SPECIAL SNAP 

A first class commercial hotel, 
situated in Glengarry county, can 
be bought for less than ^lo.ooO 
on easy terms.This is a thorough- 
ly up-to-date property in a wide- 
awake town. Daily receipts aver- 
age about $50.00. This is a grand 
opportunity for any one desirous 
of securing a good paying hotel 
business. 

A good paying hotel in one of 
the best locations in Glengarry, a 
well established business, good 
yards and stables. A first class 
paying proposition. Write for 
particulars. 

A MONEY MAKER 
This is one of the best money 

making hotels between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Well situated in a 
town of about 3000 inhabitants, 
in the center of a good farming 
rommunitys Anybody looking 
for“easy money” in the hotel bus- 
iness will find it here. If you are 
thinking of buying a hotel it will 
pay you to get the particulars of 
this property. 

Many other good properties are 
listed with us, large and small, 
with terms to suit any buyer. 

CHEESE FACTORY 
A first class cheese and butter factory 

with house attached, for sale in good 
farming center. Close to railway station. 
Full information given on application. 

We have also a number of good farms 
for sale, on easy terms, in all parts of 
Glengarry and surrounding counties. 

When looking for a farm it will pay 
you to see us. 

TOWN PROPERTY 
We have a number of good houses for 

sale in Alexandria, with terms to suit pur- 
cnase 

Always list any busmess or property 
you may have for sale with us Jand get 
quick returns. 

McPhee & Mulhern 
r Real Estate Agents 

Phene 28, McPhce’s Bieck. Alexandri 

Attack on Whitney’s School 
Looks Returns on Heads 

of Opposition. 

Another boomerans was 'ast week 
hurled by Itr. Proudfoot (T.ib.) at the 
Ontario Government for Hs school 

j policy, based upon its recent issue of 
I Public School primers which he de- 
[ dared were of “no use,” and propHcs- 
i ied they would have to be re called. 
The attack recoiled upon the Opposi- 
tion, for when challenged to speeify 
wherein they were deficient he withheld 
that material. 

“If we get cheap books we sometimes 
get cheap and nasty ones,” said Mr. 
Proudfoot in referring to the new 
school books. 

“They are a bargain counter job lot. 
A'ou never saw anything else but a 
liargain sold at 3h or 4S) cents, a de- 
partmental lot. The Governinent of 
the Province of Manitoba refused to 
give a contract such as the honorable 
gentlemen let. 

“Mow son'e have tuMied out to be 
worthle.ss. The primer at four cents 
is not being used,” Mr. Mackay: “It’s 
no good.” 

Mr. Proudfoot: .‘‘Quite true, sir, it’s 
no good. In the inspectorate of tVest 
Huron it has been discarded in over 
forty schools, purchased and thrown 
out. The teachers say it is not fit 
to use and are not using it now. There 
is not the shadow of a doubt that the 
Government will be compelled to call 
them all in.” 

Mr. Donovan. P>rockville: “Mhat’s the 
matter with them?” 

Mr. Proudfoot; “The teachers sa3" 
they’re no use.” 

Sir James; “Other Provinces are 
asking us to get them the same book. 
(Applause.) 

Dr. Jessop; “Give us a reason. We 
don’t want to take just your word for 
it.” 

Mr. Proudfoot ignored the invitation 
and turned to the imprint of the pub- 
lisher on the cover. 

Hon. Mr. F03': “It shows thev’re not 
ashamed of the book.” (Laughter.) 

I Another Member: “Was not the name 
A „ • 1 1 i of G-as-e ti Co. on the old ones?” (Ap- An interesting booklet'piause.) 

. •j! Mr. Proudfoot: *^That is a different 
Will DG ni3.llGCl pOStS.g’S p2.1Q tind of a firra"^ and the Government 

upon request, illustrating j ‘■'.îSf 'K .1“ 
how you may derive pro-j'*.?S’e'J.h5'. i, «ron,- 

j repeated Mr. Proudfoot, and again 
: came laughter from the other side who 
had heard the Liberal leader's remark. 
ANOTHER PROVINCE WANTS THE 

BOOKS. 
Mr. Proudfoot, continuing, declared 

that the inspector of West Huron had 
condemned the primer. 

Dr. Jessop: “Has more than one m- 
epector condemned it?” 

Mr. MacKay: “The Government ought 
to know that.” 

“That is a proper question,” said Sir 
James, replying for the Minister of 
Education, who is ill. 

FOR SALE 

CHOICE DIVIDEND PAYING 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

COBALT MINING AND 
CANADIAN OIL SHARES 

LIFE TO 
Lydia E. Pînkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Tier.ua, \V. Va. — “I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my lifes'jl) Lydia 

E. pmkl*in’s Veg6-_, 
"de^^rompounj' 

Elesm years 
was a w 
shadow. 

I under tIirt*Qoctor’s 
carebutjg^norelief. 

vJl?^and per- 
suaded me to try 

iaE. Pinkbam’s 
getable Com- 

lonnd and it worked 
:e a cliarm. It re- 
ved alLmy-^arns 

.vise alJLjiSiiering 
women to,<take^Av(iia Erf^^nkham’s 
Tfegetahil'' Coi^ourcU#»^M,ns. EJDIA 
WHEATON, Vwnn^ijiTi Va. 

Lydia E. PiaW*!rai’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record S'- 
for the largest number of actual cures 

ay 
cine in the country, and thousands of 

.rg( 
of female diseases of any similar medi- 

©icngarrian 
IS PUBLISHED AT ITS OFFICE 

MAIN ST., - ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, 

B.B. KEEFER, Editor and Pu 
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GEORGLVN BAY CANAL. 

The annual debate on the proposed 
Georgian Baj* Canal, took place in 
Parliament on Monday last, when Mr. 
Gerald White, of Renfrew, brought up 
the subject in a motion for papers, re- 
ports, surveys, etc., in connection there 
with. He quoted from a recent speech 
lyv .Sir Wilfrid in Toronto, in which 
the Prime Minister stated that “trans- 
portation was even more iir.portant at 
the present moment than defence.” The 
construction of the canal would not in 
r.n\- wa.v he said, retard raiiwa.v de- 
velopment in Canada, and quoted, in 
support thereof, the' views of Sir iVil- 
lian; \ an Horne, Sir Thomas .Shaugh- 
ness\", and James J. Hill. It would, ho 
reasoned, foster industrial development 
provide a necessary outlet for the rap- 

change.s indjpâtcd are to the effect that 
Hon. Mr^Æi'odeur, owing to ill health, 

.'ill rey^ from th.e department of Mar* 
le succeeded by Post Masteï 

Cadrai Lemieux, whose successor in 
trn will be lir. Hugh Guthrie, M.P., 

south Wellington. 

Driven out of Montreal, Tolman's 
agents continued their usurious opera- 
tions in Toronto until Saturdat" last 
when their ofiices u’ere raided by the 
police and several j-oung women in 
charge thereof were held to answer a 
charge of lending money at a rate of 
interest larger than that allowed by 
law, 12 per cent., per annum; their 
rates in some instances being, it is al- 
leged, about 1200 per cent. From the 
books which were -seized the business 
of the past .vear, in one of the local 
agencies, amounted to S14.000, of 
which §0,2-14 was net profit. While ask- 
ing that the authorities shall i-igorous- 
ly enforce the law against these loan 
sharks one e.xperiences difficult.v in 
s.vrnpathizing with their victims who 
knowingly borrow monev’ at excessive 
rates of interest. 

fits by the purchase of In- 
dustrial, Cobalt mining and 
Canadian oil shares. 

BENJAMIN BURLAND, 
303 _ Board of Trade Building 

Montreal. 

COBALT MAB 
At a considerable eipenss we have 

had compiled and corrected an up-tso- 
date map in three oolors of the Cobalt 
District and 5ts principal màiiee, sbow- 
Img acreage owned and eapitalizatloo 
wdth kiforma'tion as to shipniieinita mad» 
dividends paid to September 30th 
1909, etc. 

The size is 34 in. by 37 in. 
The price for the Wall tnap prmt»d 

on linen and mounted ie 11.00. 
The price for the pocket map of the 

•ame size but printed on paper 
folded is 25e. 

Those desiring to sect*-» ooi;»es can 
forward their order acoompanied by 
parraent either in currenOT or stamper 
and prompt shipment will follow. 

Any one interested in Cobalt stocka 
will find this map valuable as a refer- 
enoa and guide to the proi>ertiies be-, 
fora the public ej’^e and their relative 
situiationa. 

BRYANT BROTHERS 
S’CO, 

84-88 St. Francois Xavier St., 
Montreal. 

Cobalt, Ont. 25 Broad St, N.Y. 
Private wires to New York, Toronto 

and Cobalt. 

Farm For Sale 
North half of 19 and part .of 11 in 

the 8th^ concession of Kerr^h, contain- 
ing 110 acrbs(^ more orJfas, 35 acres 
hard wood bfteh, baj[#r&D« clear; two 
never failing rVtslIa, '* good buildings, 
convenient to jfejpol, churches and 
cheese factory. ,,Jor rhjdhsB particulars, 
apply to / 

DUNCAN E. 
Box 61, Dun 

,y.  , 

voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from wqmen who liave been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceration, displacements, fibroid tamors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such sufterivig wonîan owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound a trial. 

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden- 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is frec^ 
and always ii elpf ul. 

idl_v developing productions of the 
great West, both of Canada and the 

Î I nited States as far south as Kans-as 
, Cit\’, and at the same time provide a 

I market for the product of the Nova 
Scotia coal mines. Mr. Arthurs) of 

^ Parry Sound, in support of the Canal for the purpose of undertaking this 
; pointed out that only 28 miles of can- particular work. The Minister confes- 
al would have to be actually built and sed that he had no great hope of col- 
66 miles of waterway- straightened. Mr 

An astounding disclosure was made 
in parliament b\' the Minister of Rail- 
ways, Hon. George Graham, on Fri- 

when he stated that the 
pavment of §3,01)0,000 in connection 
with the ill-fated Quebec bridge had 
been made to the Pheonix Bridge Com- 
panj-, not the Pheonix Iron Work.s, 
of Philadelphia, but a subsidiaiw com- 
pam- with a capital of §.50,000 created 

BiCSTOllFE 
Chiego Man Revived after Heart 

Had Ceased B :ating for 
Full Ten Minutes 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Breathing 
pulsation ceased entirely in the 
of Frederick McNear at the Chicago 
Baptist Hospital last Thursday morn- 
ing for about ten minutes, and to-day 
he is clamoring for a beefsteak. 

McNear was brought to the hospi- 
tal last Mednesdaj- night suffering 
from neurotic oedema. His face and 

TOe Government badly swollen while 
'ongue 

Low, of South Renfrew, said mat 75 
per cent, of the western grain passes 
through LTnited States channels. This 
business would bo diverted to the 
Georgian Bay Canal when built. Mr. 
Devlin, of Wright, quoted Mr. Robert 
Reford, of Montreal, to the effect that 
freight rates would be reduced to one- 

j third of those now prevailing. Accord- 
ling to Mr. Monk, of Jacques Cartier, 
; it was absolutely necessary to build 
the Canal. Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Minis- 
ter of Public IVorks, admitted the un- 
animity of opinion in favor of the con- 
struction of the canal at an early 
date, but said it was a matter prim- 

and ^”by of finance. Two courses were 
body open: Either undertake the work as 

a Government one, or incur heavy ex- 
penditure in assisting some private 
company to build. In the latter case 

leering anything from the company it- 
self, but the metal in the river he 
treated as an a.sset. It is astonishing 
how the business incapacity of the 
Laurier Government meets one at every 
page of the accounts. 

CAUSE OF ECZEMA ELPLAINLD 

Germs Fester in the Skin and 
Blood Cures are Impossible 

years of debate medical ,uu- 
;■% are now agreed that Eczema 

and othek, skin diseases are notj 

After,^ 
thoritie'Si, 

leated 
in the bli^d, but are caused bj^ germs 
in the skiA Myriads of m^osoopio 
animals gnaja- the flesh just Jklow the 
epidermis, me patient iy perfectly 
healthy, it is^ily the skin that is di- 
seased. Henc^ scientists are now 
agreed that yoV musy’ cure the skin 
through the skinN 

The medicine \|^t be in liquid 

(Ap- 'Slotris and larynx began to swell, he ! project. He admitted it was one of the R^h and sooibe the healViy tissue 

uuveiinii«5iiij i , i i . . 
does not know of a single inspector and when his 
who has condemned the book. (Ap- 
plause.) We do know that another to the hospital.^ 
Province is about to issue the. same' 
books, finding it can get good 
at a cheap price.”' (Applause.) 

. -     ._„t be in 
the Government could stipulate for form in order to p^mtrate properIy,as 
its control and ultimate expropriation, salves and ointn^^ clog the pores 
Finance Minister Fielding desired to be without reachin^he \ner skin, 
consider as a warm supporter of the desteoy"^"the^. 

He was 
SOI.re able to breathe, and through 

books ' greater part of the night a nurse 
had to hold his tongue out of his 

Dr. 
t ids 

DR. HAMILTON’S CURE FOR 

All skin diseases such as pimples or_j 
iginate through failure of the krdnej^s 
and liver. All taints that block the 
avenue of health must be removed. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills do this quickly. Thej’ 
cleanse the system, make the skin 
smooth, restore roses to the cheeks 

j and give clear, dainty comple.xion. For 
j good looks, good health and good 
I spirits there is nothing so sure as Dr. 
j Hamilton’s Pills. _ 25c. boxes at all 
dealers- 

Patents 
For particulara abou>t p^teate, send 

for booklet. 
BEN. B. PANNirrr, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 
SO-4. 

;; I ■ ” ' - ' : V ■ ' i : ^ 

GRINDING 
’The undersigned is psspazed to do 

grinding, (dry grala psrfarred), at bis 
premises, four days a week—Mouday, 
Tuesday, Friday Mid Saturday— Auj- 
ii^ th« Tranter. 

ALLAN McLEWHAN, 
Lochid, OoC. 

atf-10 

Beeswax and salt will make rusty 
flat-irons as smooth and clear as 
glass. Tie a lump of wax in a rag and 
keep it for that jyurpose. When the 
irdns are hot rub them first with th» 
wax rag, then scour with a paper or 
cloth sprinkled with salt. 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher', for I’ublic School section 

No. 14, Lochiel. Apph', stating qualifi- 
cations, and salarv expected, to 

F. LEGAL LT, 
Sec.-Treas., 

McCormick P, O., Ont. 
tf. 

mouth with a pair of forceps. 
Francis W. McNamara was 
bedside almost constantly. 

Toward morning he seemed to 
prove, and Dr. McNamara and 
nurse. Miss Anderson, had both 
the room for a few moments, 
turning with the oxygen tank, 
Anderson was horrified to find 
Near apparently dead. 

She screamed for Dr. McNamara, 
and a hasty examination showed that 
McNear had ceased to breathe, and 

works to be proceeded with at an early that mild 
day and counseled Parliament to go 
slow and not overtax the national 
credit. 

The debates of recent years in Par- 
liament, while disappointing to the 

sogibi 
. ,#leai 

learch out and 
Bisease g\ms, stop the 

ean co^mpouna 
y tissue 13 

of oil of 
wintergreejr, thymol, glj’ceqine, etc., 
known as D.D.D. PrescriptioB 

The instant you wash 'viîb this 
soothing liquid you will find the itch 
relieved. M'e positively assure ybu of 
this. 

Write the D. D. D> Laboratories , 
, J , , ,, Dept. A. G., 23 Jordan St., Toronto, 

leH this great undertaking, have neverthe- a free trial bottle, and prove it 
less brought the day of its triumph yourself-. 
sensibly nearer. It is probable that For sale by all druggists, 
had not the Government blundered in- 
to an expenditure of over 8200,000,000 
for the building of the Grand Trunk * 
Pacific action would have been taken 

the impatient promoters and agitators of 

Re 
Miss 
Mc- 

STAMPS PICK UP GERMS. 

that his heart was not beating. Miss 
Anderson again seized his tongue , b\^ this time, w-hich would result in the 
with forceps, while Dr. McNamara be- completion of that great waterway’ 
gan to massage his breast. An at- 
tendant brought a loaded hj'podermic 
needle/and the oxj-gen tank close to 
the bed. 

Injections of atropine and nitro- 
glycerine were hastily administered. 
Dr. McNamara continued his efforts 
at artificial respiration and at thé end 
of about ten minutes McNear gasped. 

O.xygen was then administered, and 
for more than half an hour the 
physicians and the nurse continued to 
work over him vigorously. His breath- 
ing had then resumed a somewhat 
normal status, and his pulse was fair- 
ly regular though very weak. To-day 
he is much improved and considered 
out of danger. 

within the next decade. 

In New York Postoffice They are De- 
livered Face Down. 

For Sale. 
Part dl. Ijot 6 in the Town 

andria, co^er of Kenyon anJ'Ottawa 
streets. Thàie is a vali^ble double 
brick tettotnetitNtouse on the premiswi 
which bring* in fiSreetitf of $216.00 per 
annum. Al»o a gooR^ell, and ■ufficient 
ground for anotlmg'cJidlding. Will be 
•old cheap. Foç-furtherSparticular» ap- 
ply to the o^er, Alex.'4. Fra)»er, at 
Apple Hill, tbr to the undePiigood, 

Jff MUNRO, Solicito: 
if. Alexa 

Wanted 
Ladies to do plain and Isghk eoTring 

at home, ■whole or «pare time; «ood 
pay; work seat any dietanoe; chargee 
prepaid. Send a stamp for full pwirti- 
oulars. National Manufacturii^ Co'm- 
pany, Montrenl. 
48-6. 

“Corona Cafe” 
One of the best 

Up-to-date 
Cafessea town 

U- C. REEVES.Pfappîet'3 
MairStr^-.t. tia S. 

F.XPLODED. 
The Liberal Contingent in the On- 

tario Legislature apparently judges it 
good politics to attack the Govern- 
ment’s Hydro-Electric Commission. Mr. 
Elliott, M.P.P., for West Middlesex, as- 
saile'*i the Ministry , last week for what 
he called its “grasping methods” in 
dealing with the farmers whose lands 
they expropriated, and was effectively 
replied to by Mr. J. E. Ross, M.P.P., 
for Monk, who explained that though 
the land taken from each farm rarely 
exceeded an acre in area he knew of 
prices being paid to farmers for the 
privilege of crossing their land, rang- 
ing from S150 all the way to 81200. 
In fact, there was not a farmer in the 
to'wnship of Gainsborough that 
had not received magnificient 
remuneration for allowing the Com- 
mission to cross their lands. 

Dealing with the case of Mrs. Eelk- 
er, Mr. Ross said that she, as far as 
was known, had paid only 81,000 for 
the 50 acres. The Commission had made 
an offer for land for two towers, oc- 
cupying only nineteen feet square. 

“Although there were no improve- 
ments on this land Mrs. Felker was 
offered §500 for this 19 feet squ.are, al- 
though she had paid onlj- 81,00 for 
the whole 50 acres. (Applause.) 

“The woman actually accepted the 
offer-—(hear, hear!)—and she would 
have had it long ago if it had not been 
for these legal lumin-aries around 

f j Welland—not mentioning any names— 
(laughter)—and the electric ring and 
politicians." (Applause.) 

The spectators at the hockey match 
in Ottawa on Saturday night last num 
bered seven thousand, and speculators 
who traded upon the passion of the 
public for this sport realised as high 
as 85 and 86 per seat. People who pay 
these prieps for their fun can hardlj- 
hope to have their complaints against 
the cost of high living respected, when 
they are uttered. 

Changes in the Latirier Cabinet are 
imminent according to Dame Rumor, 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister of 
Justice, who has for some time suffer- 
ed from defective hearing, will give up 
his portfolio and will take up 
practise as advisory counsel, and 
will have charge of the Govern- 

ment’s arbitration cases. Hon. Raoul 
Dandurand, former Speaker of the 
Senate will be taken into the Cabinet 
as Mr. AjTesworth’s successor. Other 

New York, Feb. 16.—As a precau- 
tion against the spread of disease 
germs, the New York postofEce em- 
ployees have begun delivering all pos- 
tage stamps face down on the counter. 
The measure is taken because of many 
complaints from physicians and 
boards of health that stamps, when 
pushed across the counter with the 
adhesive side down, picked up germs 
which are taken up by the 'lOngue 
when the mucilage is moistened affix- 
ing the stamp. 

Men’s 
Lung Balsanr 

Conta] Contains no 

Safe and Effective 
CougTa Remedy for general 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. MontreaL J 
4 

KNIGHT 
OLISH 

Look.vbcf'w much “Black Knight” Stove 
Polîsb-you get for loc. 

. ,>Pone of^onr stingy little tins of fine 
powdermust be mixed with water) or 
S, bard-bake (that must be scraped)—but a 
big gg^rous rin ccal .black paste, that is 

,aS3 ïïïrats into easily app] 
shine after a few rubs. 

! into a brilliant, lasting 

//Î 
You certainly do get loc. worth of the best 

stove polish, in the big loc. cans of “Black 
Knight.” 

Send U9 IOC. for m Urgfc can postpaid if your 
dealer does aot handle “Black Kni^L*' 

TB£ F. F. DAIXEY CO. UMITED, HamUton. Ont. 
0lak»rt of ik0 fuaout "2 IM 1” Shoo Tothb, 
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STORK 

FHIDIV I 
Tell Your Friends About It, 
It will pay you to come 26 miles 

PAPER, ALSO 
S. THEV WILL TELL THE STOUT      
AITTKii 

and. 7 'Salesladies. Apply at 
once. 

CAMPEAÜ 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 
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SIMON SALE 
WHITE WEAR, DRESS GOODS, ETC. 

E3acssaini«<>j)i«Miaitij.i. imui 

Starts 
m SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 12th, 1910. 

and lasts until the end of the month 

Net Blouses/Lace Blouses, Silk Blouses 
all imî^ortec^from Europe, in the newest 

_ _ . . 1910 styles/Such goods as were never be- 
fore shown in Alexandria at such low prices that will help to make 
the White Wear sale a big success. 

Dress Linens and 
Mercerized Linens 

The leading goods for summer dresses. All 
the newest and most popular colors, at 25c and 
35c per yard. In Muslins, Piques, Blousings, Near 
Silks, Taffetines, Persian Lawns, etc., etc. We 
have every thing that is new and they figure in 
this big white wear sale at Reduced Prices. 

The greatest showing, cor- 
set covers, underskirts, night 
gowns, bridal sets, corsets, 
etc., etc. 

Laces, embroideries, inser- 
tions, braids, trimmings to 
suit every weight and color 
of cloth. 

A beauth^ul assortment of 
Silk Ribbons, in all colors 
and widths. 

Spring and Summer Underwear 
in all weights of pure wool, mixed and cotton. 

All lines such as towelings table linens,napkins, 
bed spreads, shirtings, cottons, ginghams, in fact 
everything that is wanted in the dry goods line 
will be put on sale at reduced, prices. 

We want you to call and inspect our beautiful 
stock of Spring goods and be satisfied that this 
store is the most up-to-date; in town, 

Ladles’ Blouses 
Beautiful Lawn Blouses, 

handsomely trimmed with 
finest lace, others with hand 
worked embroidery in about 
sixty difierent styles, at prices 
ranging from $1 to $4 each, 
will be sold 
25 p.c. discount. 

PRINTS 
English and Canadian, reg. 

, price l2^c for 9c per yd. 
i ||T CHAMBRAYS —in every 
f new shade under the sun. 

Heg. price 15c to 18c. sale price, 12^c per yd. 

“ DRESS GOODS 
Now here is a department in cur store that is going right 

to the front 

WHY ? BECAUSE 
we are the only people that are making a specialty of the 
newest and best. We are right in touch with the largest man- 
ufacturers in Europe, and also with the large fashion centres, 
therefore, we know what to buy six months ahead of time. 
Thus we show you the latest styles of cloth and colors immedi 
ately as they come into style, and not when they are going out 
of style. 

Our showing of such goods as eoliennes, silk warps, satin 
cloths, cashemeres Henriettas, Venetians, box cloths, etc..etc„ 
in all shades of black, white, purples, violets, mauv^es, old 
rose, sky blues, navy blues, browns, wisteria, grey, etc., etc., 
in plain and fancy colors, and combinations, and in all the 
new stripes, in widths, 36, 42, 48 and 54 inches. Prices rang- 
ing from 30c to ^1,50 per yard, and will be sold]during the 
BIG SALE at 25 per cent Discouivt. 

Don’t fail tc{) see our ladies skirt and costume department 

Alexandria’s Greatest store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

1440 TUMBLERS 
120 DOZEN 

Worth 60cts. per Doz. 

FOR 27cts. PER DOZ. 
3VEOI^ID^'Y' 

B’e'SDr’izstx’sr s 1 St. 

Did you over hear of Tumblers of any kind 
being sold for 27 cts. per dozen.? We never have. 
On Monday, February 2l?t, we put on sale 120 
dozen glass tumblers, full ''able size, 9 ounce,four 
different designs, regularly sold at from 50 cts. 
to 60 cts. per dozen. Our price will be 27 cents 
per dozen. 

By special request we will also sell the bal- 
ance of our white lawn waists and linen towels 
at Bargain Day prices. 

If you want any of these goods 
come early; they certainly will be 
sold before noon. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 

Skye. 
Miss Irene McGregor, our popular 

teacher, visited her parental home on ; 
Sunday. 1 

Mr. Gordon Ferguson, of Dunvegan, 
[ has organized a singing class here. The 
i class will meet on Tuesday and Friday I 
I of each wvek in the Pulblic Hall. All, 
j are welcome. \ 
I Ithile Alex. McLean anc^ Ecuneth, Mc- 
Queen were engaged in thfe woods here 

1 on Wednesday they were anUacted by 
the ceaseless barking of their dog. ' 

I Upon a thorough investigation they ! 
I found that the dog had scented a bear j 
Î who was sleeping in a hollow ite. The 
1 men, who are both crack shot^ at | 
j once got their rifles and put an enVto 
the sleeper. They are to be commem 
for their bravery. 

Miss Tena McKinnon, accompanied by; 
Miss Lille Chisholm, Fisk’s CorngjgSj 
visited Moose Creek friends last w^K. 

Mr. John D. McIntosh has so me 
fine African geese for sale. 

Mr. Alex. McXeil visited'^At Mr. Rob- 
ert L'rauhart’s on Fri^aÿ’ evening last. 

Mr. John McKegzie has finished his 
contract for hawMng wood to the .Fen- 
aghvale schç^t. 

Mr. an^’’^.Mrs. Dan Chisholm, of 
Breadaliffane, visited at the former’s 
home here on Friday last. 

Mr. John McKenzie paid Vankleek 

Hill a business trip on Wednesday. 
Miss Mamie Chisholm is visiting heC 

sister, Mrs. Jack Campbell, Breadal- 
bane. 

Mr. D. H. McIntosh has purchased a 
new piano from the Bell Piano Com* 
pany. 

Mr. Alex. Chisholm, is engaged in 
splitting wood at the school house. ' 
 4   
HAWKESBURY WOX.^^^ 

While making a better shpjrfng than 
in its previous league m^Klhes the Al* 
exandria hockeyists to Hawkes* 
bury by a score o{.^^to 9, on Friday 
night last. At haÿf*time the score stood 
4 to 2. Pla^fims clean ' and the penal- 
ties were The line up was as fol* 
lows: 

Ha^rifesbury—V. Campeau, A. Charor 
jiytd, A. L. Leduc, F. Hoffman, W. 

ambers, E. Laliberte and E. Mo- 
L/H^hlin. 

i^jxandria—A. Grant, J. Tarlton, 
R. iT^tor, J. St. Denis, A. J. Mao- 
DonellT^. McMillan and D. Courville. 

Refere^iitR- Lariviere; judge of 
play, S. Mi Gormiley; umpires, H. Bel- 
isle and D.^. MacDonald; timers, J. 
Cayen and Lalonde. 

4 I ■ 

Cliild^n Cry 
FOR FLETMER’S 

C ASTC>R I A, 

^ Save Money by BuyingyourHardwareatthe Crystal Block*.^ 

s 
I 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Cheese Factory Furnishings 
and Machinery 

We build one of tbe be§t cbeese vats on tbe 
market at very reasonable prices, also cbeese 
boops, curd pails, scoops, wbcy cans, and 
everything required for tbe cbeese factory. 

Keep us in mind for your sugar apparatus 
We bave a good stock of sap pails and buck- 
ets, sap pans and beaters, round and square 
syrup cans, all made under a guarantee of 
satisfaction or money back. 

D COURVILLE 
Furnishing and Hardware Store 

Opposite John Boyle’s Grocery 

m 

m 
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THE GLENGARRÎAH, FRIDAY, FEMUAfT 

I The T)octors Legacy I 
Amelia M'Whirter 

Leys 

their aunt^s money—tliev al- 
aubstantial stone house just outside > 'vays called her aunt, although 
the flourishing town of Camperdown. A 
well-kept lawn and shrubberies sur- 
rounded the house, and at a little dis- 
tance stood a red brick stable where 
dwelt two fat carriage horses. An 
equally fat coachman lived in a cot- 
tage close by. 

Miss M’VVhirter had no near relatives 
and she was naturally an object of 
much interest and some little anxietv 

relationship was not quite so close. 
.Some of them, old Janies M’Whirter 
especially, who was a lawyer, said , r 
dark things about undue influence, j'j 
which he knew to be nonsense, as | 
there is no law to prevent a doctor | 
from attending all the old women in j 
the parish for nothing if he chooses. | 
Some of the unpleasant things hinted I 
by the cousins, first, second and i 

to a numerous tribe of cousins and i repeated to 1 r. hmiley by , 
their descendants. Thev frequentlv cal-I■' ‘"^Imed people; but tb.at ; 
led at Pine Lodge, as Miss M’Whirt-j f*' " i 
er’s large house was named, but they | ^ tolerant smile, and , 
were seldom invited there for the old i 
lady was not hospitably inclined. 

In appearance Miss M’VVhirter was 
short and very stout. She wore a 
“front” of glossy black hair, evidently 
not her own, and invariably dressed in 
rich black silk with real lace embel- 
lishments. She was so stout that when 
she used her carriage and fat horses, :. 
which was not often, it took the unit- I this extremely foolish.^ 
ed eliorts of two strong maiu-servants 
to hoist her into her seat. 

About this time Miss M’Whirter ac- 
quired, through the deatli of a rela- | 
tive, some office furniture, and am- ; 
ong other things a large handsome ' 
safe, which she set up in a corner of ' 
her dining room. ! 

Mr. .Tames M’Whirter, who had had ’ 
an eve on the safe himself for some 

said Company failing, neglecting- or S omitting to pay ofï,ÿatisfÿ and dis- 
' charge said Ijonds or s^v,t instalnicnt of 
interest thçneon or Bunking default in 
so doing and .such aefault continuing 
for the period of oiœ month the said 
Municipal: Cprporatiit ^lall be entit- 
led to entsjr into anA upon and lease 

I or sell or dispose of| the said real and 
personal property Jor may institute 

to quiet proceedings to foreefese the t-quity of 

itaticn, octroi the in- ''.'«Option of the slid Company there- 

j 2. That until suî^i bonds- shall be 
ipaid oS", satisfie<t C.«G‘ discharged by the 
i said: Company the- T ^tunicipal CounciJ 
! shall have full pdwer, liberty, privi- 
j lege; and authority t'o exarr-iine into and 
inspect the real and' personal property 
of- the said Coa-tpany and the manu- 
facturing operations and the books 
and documents of the Company rela- 
ting to the same at all times during 
business hours in the same manner and 
to the same extent as any share- 

j holdear of the said Company would be 
I entitled to.. 

3. That such guarantee shall be 

jflamnrsanon, !yiif|5^k the progress 

of the Our advice is 

■—ths-’ci^ildren Ayer’s! 
rry Psrcfors I. Ask yourf 

^doctor if thivls his adyiiîè also.f 

I He kgjows yest. Do,«s he says. 

(t#h our formui&8 

Wo banish alcohol S 
front. otn-n.ro<<icined I 

We ur<fci 70U to S 
consult your 

doctor 

lîiud ITou Hare Always BotigM, and which hs^. boen 
ill use far over 30 years, haa home the signat^o of 

^    and has beea luade under Ms per 
sonal sapervisioiii since its.infancy« 
AIlowiMMmetodechiveyoain this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aad “ Jitst-g/-g'ood^^'are bull 
Experiments tbat trifle with'and < 
Infants and Childj^ii—Expérience/ 

If you think constipation is of trifiin? 
consequence, just ask yourdoctor. He ;printcdor written on the back of such 
wid disabi^e you of that notion in short bonds in the words and figiures follow- 

What is CAST 

^ the heaUh of 
alnst Expe^meiat;. j 

order. “Correct it, at once!” he will 
say. Then ask iiim about Avar’s Pills. 
A mild liter pill, ail vegetable. 
— il*da.b7 tbo J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, w... 

Jn her envn opinion Miss M’iVhirter 
-was a confirmed invalid, and it was 
seldom that a week passed without Dr. 

It’s an unusual thing- to have 
one’s dining room, ;VmeIia,” he said, 
tapping it with his walking stick. 

ing, or to the lilse effect; “The pat" 
ment of the amount men- 
tioned, in the i- within Bond and 
the interest thereon is guaran- 
teed by the Municipal Corporation 
of the Town of L'^lexandria under the 

It turned out that Miss M’Whirter, authority of By-Jaw Xo. 124 of the 
thinking no doubt, that she was the said Town,” ana shall be signed by 
fittest person to enjoy her own wealth, the Mayor and Slerk and have the 

i nr. ,,co tr. 'îtotto.- U* ' Spent the whole of her capital in . Corporate seal|of the Toiwa affixed. Ana its of no use to vou. Better let ,i , , ... r.i j J . i t- 
V, ■. r--,, -a ,i„ii ! -t” ‘-‘-® purchase of .annuities. She was a ' and ns so exewted shall be binding me have it. Give you ,50 dollars for it 

“Xo, thank you. I don’t want to sell 

purchase of .annuities. She was a | and ns so exerted shall be binding 
much older woman than people had , -upon the Municioal Corporation of tae 
supposed. Even the insurance com- said To-wn of Alexandria. 

Castoria a harmless substitute 
goric, I>:^ps autl Soothiag> 
contains 4ieither Opium, Mo; 
substanef. Its age is its 
and allaA Feverisbuegiwf^ 
Colic. It 
and Flatiilenoy, It a 
Btoma<:h aiul Bowelsi'^givi 
The Children’s PtpÉàcear-^ he 

aster Oil, Fare. 
It is Pleasant. It 

8 nor othe® îîareotio 
It destztoT» Warms» 

Diarrhoea-and Wind 
■onbles, cures «Ebnstjpatioa 

the Food, i«sjdates the 
neaUliy and natuisil sleep* 
Mother’s Friisnd. 

Syru 

tee. 
'cures 

te» 

. . , - - r T,- -f , TT ' ‘ it. And don’t keep poking it v-ith vour I * *• ' i, -i i « i -i u " i I i i • v j i 
tering the gates of Pine Lodge. Her j YOU’11 rub all the paint off.” i had ost heavily by her. | 4. this ^-law is submitted and 
relatives thought, and said among ■ ,, :J Amelia * Smiley is now suing JlisS passed subject tp the same being vali- 
themselvcs, that there was nothing i OR,,': 1 M’Whirter’s executors for three years’, dated (if deemed necessary) by the 
earthiv the matter with ber-nothingL    ’ -.-n-i.-- T ,. , ,-'Tor?” persisted the old man. 
at least, that a spare diet and modep , .^^at would vou want it for?” 
ate exercise wou d not cure. But this . retort^ the ladv. ‘ 
was not JJr, Smiley's view. Alter 
every visit a bottle or two, or a bo.x valuables in.” 
of pills, was sent up to Pine Lodee, <‘\Vûn -n T »» 

+U/X 4-u^ i:..* i -,V» ti • 
Now Miss M Mhirter had alwavs 

medical attendance and medicines sup- | Legislative Ass^nldy of the Province 
plied. That he will succeed, however, . of Ontario, an<^ also subject to tho 
seems more than doubtful.—Glasgow said P. Franklgi Kichardson and his 

GEl^USiME CAi ALWAYS 
r Signature 

"Keep deeds and share certificates 
Herald. 

and to hear the doctor recite the list 
of her, complaints, each with a long 
name ending in—it was enough to 
frighten a man into the nearest cem- 
etery. 

Dr. 'Smiley was comparatively a 
Btranger in the neighborhood. He was 
a very large man, red-haired, clean- 
•haven, with very big, smooth-skin- 
ned, fat hands. His medical skill was 
not held in much repute with his con- 
freres, but one valuable accomplish- 
ment he certainly had—a first rate 
“bedside manner.” Only general prac- 
titioners, it is said, know how import- 
ant a really good bedside manner is, 
as compared with the more recondite 
departments of medical lore. 

In addition to his incomparable bed- 
side manner Dr. Siniley was an ad- 
Kiirable gossip. All the news of the 
district found its way to him as if 

been extremely reticent about her busi- 
ness affairs. Even her cousin .James, 
law.ver though he was, had never been 
consulted about her investments, and 
had not been asked to make her wall. 
Once a quarter she received a visit 
from a Mr. Cudlip, an attorney from 
a neighboring town, who acted as her 
man of business; and after those peri- 
odical visits the balance standing to 
Miss M’Whirter’s credit in the local 
bank was greatly increased. Not a 
soul in Camperdown knew bow her 
money was invested, and she showed 
no disposition to con’’de in any one. 

Time went on. Tl’“ large safe still 
held its place in the 'iiiing room, at 
Pine Lodge. Miss M’" irter’s relatives 

said AssociatesJ.assuming and paying 
at hia and tSeir own costs charges 
and expenses, :.|hs ex’penses attending 
the preparation, advertising post- 
ing up, submitting this bvlaw to the 
electors and tte registration thereof 
and all expenses m applving for and 
obtaining the requisite legislation to 
validate this bylaw. 

5. lliat this bylaw shall take effect 
on the day of A.P , 

Bylaw No* 
To Provide for the Guaranteeiag 

Bonds of THE GLENGARRY 
MATCH CO.IlfANY (Limited) 

6. Ttat 
MMEREAS P. Fi^nk Richardson, of 

the City of Montreal, in the Province 
of Quebec, Agent, ;and his Associates 
who are about incorporating a co-mr 
pany' under Canada or 
Ontario Companies Acts, under 
the name and style of THE 
GLENGARRY MATCH COMPANY,   
LIMITED, for the purpose of carrying ' be"aa îollows: 
on the manufacture of matches ^ at the . James’ Mard—^at the residence of 

i 

J: 

l.¥ 

Tlie KIM You Haie Always Bou^ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CeN fAUB. COMPANY, T7 PRAY £YREET. N C\N YORK Ci-TY. 

tors 
the :• votes of the elec- 

of the i Town of Alexand- 
ria shall bh taken on Mon- 
day, the seventh dav of March, A.D., 
1910 between the hours ot nine o’clock 
in the forenoon,.- and five o-clock in 
the aftwxioon. |) 

7. That the pollimr places and the 
sevccol Deputy Returning Officers th.ors- 

still visited her as f luently as they rp.,„n of Alexandria have applied to|T°T7 ^ 

Municipal Council of the _ Town |'^gf Hall. 
by magic, and was by him dispensed more' ^^dislnterSed^ o1 Alexandria to submit a bylaw to jjain street. 
alomY with hi, lYioOwîoo. 1,1 ih„RR ^ widespread opi- tSunLiptlify of^Tlex^andriato ' M®*' n 

eion in the town that all MiUltCWhlr- ^ the Municipality oi Aiexanaria lo jfisg garah McDonell. Mam street, nion in the town that all Miss M Whir guarantee bonds intended to be issued i ngo-t'y Eetiirnine- Officer for St 
ter’s monex^ would go to her favourite ^ Company to the extent of Fif-I jWard-f F Sauve FsT 
doctor (who was unremitting as ever , Tho„»»nH DollRr» navahle at thei Hoti^’ning 

itients. who were able to receive such 
attentions. 

Among these Miss M’Whirter had the 
first place. She would lie in her great, 
deep, easy chair and listen to the doc 
itor’s little narratives for the best 

Officer for St. • 1- A* \ J .1 J. .1. I teen Thousand Dollars payable at the, tmturnm 
- attention.^), and flint peo- expiration of fifteen years after the date I Paul’s Sfard J ’ A Frquhart Esq jple of her own flesh and blood, would i^Uy letutning ^Officer for^' St. 

thereon at the rate of fiv'e per cent. - yet nothing. 
part of an hour, well content with the j _ij i.^v’s Iona- lease of fat® pej ®®uf" Georgs’* Ward-^M. Munro, Esq. 
entertainment, before tho subject of her . »,,dden and abrunt end P®'^ annum throughout said period to g_ the -Mayor shall attend at 
bodily ailments was even mentioned. ; .t. -.finer a remarkahlv heartv din- person or persons, firm or corpor- the Conneil Chamber in the Town 
But the medical consultation and pac- n01,7 Hav -Mise M Vhir4er had a purchase or advance HJ^H ^ Saturday the fifth day of 
ket of medicine invariably followed. ! ,trok« of anonlexv and died before the “®uey to the said Company upon Jtaj-ch, 1910 at;;the hour of Ten o’clock 

At first Dr. Smiley, recognising in j » •,. r i Smilev could reach her *uch bonds, the said guarantee of said : the forenoon, for the purpose of ap- 
,the interesting invalid of Fine Lodge bonds by the Municipality to be pro- pui„ting persoiu to attend at the sev- 

Poronce his famous bedside manner r”"®' PoUiug P^ces and at the final 
was wholly useless. favor of the said Mumoipalitj as g^roimag up of votes by the Clerk on 

The funeral was on a scale of mag- set forth which application , behalf of the persons interested in 
nificenoe seldom attempted in Camper- Municipal Council of Alexandria Opposing the passage ot 
down. All the relatives wei^ there! alL this byUw. 

L!B8.' 10 
I thait date.. 'Fhis will be the, first re-. 
I presentative- gathering do di^uss the 
! convention, for it will be composed of 

——• ! aH' the Literal candidates at the last 

Provincial Convention To Be ]?' Av, AYv. fQ fbe Legislature, 99 m all. 

Held at Toronto —■ Prépara- delegate» fe-eun constituemjiSa where no- 

tOI y Meeting Next Week oandîdates ran, and the officers of 'the 
General Association. Tho meeting wiH 

l: 

Toronto, February 17.—The date 
and other arrangements for the Ihro- 
vincial Liberal convention will be set- 
tled definitely on February 24. 

At a conference between Hon. A. 6. Kingston, Feb. 11.—T’he local option 
MacKay, the Liberal leader, Mr. C'.. M. ■ bylaw in Ernestown township, u-nder 

be held at the offices of Mr. P. G. In- 
wood,. the organizer and secretary-, 

LOCAL OPTION SUSTAINED, 

Bow'man, M.P.P., the whip and Mr. 
H. M. Mowat, K.C., President of the 
Reform Association of Ontario, it was 
decided to issue a call to the eonven- 

review by Judge Madden, of Napanee, 
-who withheld decision following- the re- 
count, has teen sustained, but the ma- 
jority over the necessary three-fifths is 

tion committee to meet in this city on only 18, not 29 as, declared' oa election 

a patient of the first class milch cow 
order, charged his usual fee for each 
one of his frequent visits, but after 
a time he changed his tactics. As the 
old lady grew- fonder and fonder of 
his visits, and he insensibly slipped 
farther and farther into her confi- 
dence, he began to ask himself whither 
it might not be wiser to charge re- 
duced fees, or none at all. Miss M’Whir- 
ter had no near relatives. Was it not 
Kkety more than likely, that if he : 
earned her gratitude she plight leave | funeral 

terms and conditions hereinafter set 
suitably .attired irixblack; for, as Mrs. ^ ^ 
James M’'Whirter said to her huaband , YirTT-c'-D-ir i o 

,,T-. ■[ » i i„,„r AND WHEREAS the amount of ta« — Even it our poor Aunt Amelia , ■ , , , , *u 
should throw us over, owing to her!;;;'!’®'® kl x 
unnatural preference for a stranger, ! Town of Alexai^ria, not exempt from 
that is no reason w-hy we should not : according to the last revis- 

! ed Assessment Roll, is ?44.o,063; 

all the cousins, ! AND WHEREAS the ttmount ot the existincr aebenture debt of the sa’d their him a legacy which would outweigh | ^r. James M’Whirter at 
.those fees many times- over? ! head, assembled in the dining room, , ,. ., 

After due consideraHon Dn Smiley ■ ^.e will read. Mr. Cudlip was ®®' Improvements secured by special 
Town of Alexandria, exclusive ot Lo- 

9. The Cle^k ot this Municipality 
shall attend onîthe ninth day of March 
1910 at the hdur of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at ' the Council Chamber 
aforesaid to %um up the votes given 
for and agaiifct this bylaw. 

DONE, P^SED. SIGNED AND 
SEALED in Open Council al the Town 
of Alexandria’ this day of 

A.D. |910. 

'acted upon his idea. Next Christmas there, too, with the document in his 
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by 

course, sitting apart, dignified and ex- ! t''® Municipal Council of the Town of 
pectant Alexandria 

The will began bv bequeathing trii-! ^ That when and as soon as the said 
lino- legacies (generallv articles of dress ■ Ç Match Company lami ed 1» 

® ® . . » .. . , • duly mcorporp*ted under the Canada or pieces of furniture) to various rel- 
rti^iin-hT m'‘ention''of‘'thôse“teque3't3-or Ontario Companies Acts it »hall 
was received with illconcealed disgust | may be lawful for the 
by the beneficiaries, as in each particu- 

he sent in a very moderate bill, the ^ ; 
ïollowmg inadsiimmer he sent none at ç-**: 
all. Miss M-’Whirter reminded him of 
.the omission, as he expected she would 
and he delivered himself of a carefully 
prepared reply in which he assured her 
[that the pleasure of seeing and con- 
versing with her amply compensated 
lirm for any little^_troubie he took in 
coining to see her. 

This response gratified the old lady 
extremely, and she testified her grati- 
tude by sending him a richly carved 
pipe of inferior meerschaum, which, as 
the doctor only smoked cigars, was 
of no particular use to him. 

But when Miss M’Whirter^s relatives, 
male and female, heard of the doctor’s 
self-sacrificing conduct they were furi- 
ous. They declared, and all, that 
it was plain that I)v. Smiley had his 

acts, rates or assessments is ^7,363.74. CLERK MAYOR 

i Mavor and Clerk 

- NOTICE 

The for'^going is; a true copy of a 
proposid bylaw wHich has been taken 
into f'onsideirationj by the Municipal 
Couno'l of the Town of Alexandria,and 
will b« finally passed by the said 

lar breast the last flicker of hope went Town, and it shall be their duty, 
jto execute under the corporate seal 

“And T further devise and bequeath a guarantee by 
to Dr. Horatius Smiley, of this to\%Ti, j ^P- I>ehalf of the Mumcipal Cor- 

; my large srreen safe, with all the se-j J own of ^exandna of 
curities, documents, and other valua- j paj^ent by the^said Glengarry 
bles contained therein.| ^latch Company of certain bonds to 

The words, though fully expected.fell , issued by the said Company to the 
like a bomb among the company, and extent of fifteen thousand dollars pay- 
man.v glances.some of envy, some of able on the expiration of fifteen years 
contempt, some of curosity, but all , after the date of the issue thereof, to- 
betokening ill-will, were directed at ; getber with interest on said amount at 
the doctor’s handsome pink counten- | Ihe rate of five per cent per annum 

1 ance. ’ payable yearly, the principal and in- 
With a bow Mr. Cudlip handed him terest payable under such bonds to be 

J— _ - —■ ” —^ , tllD L" txx ’ + V» /-X C- Y-. ♦ ^ ^ 1. ^ J— ....A— __   ! l-\ .**7 0 Vvl YV o J RR RRI* RR R. k YR %. .. R3 «R O I O *R Tî O *1^7 
dealer force on you an imita- , -J 
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster . .    „ .„...R 

L.” tVadfe-mark on the tin. It ' hinges an odour resembling that and sufficient Afortgage in favor of the 
.jj-:'* i i-UAR.' • ' -1 ' o' ® large druggist’s shop was wafted . said Municipal Corporation upon all 

tne-^ genuine nhu. , through the apartment, and the as-. the lands and premises, buildings, 

most effective remei^ îor company beheld tier upon tier , plant, machinery, equipment, tools and 
of doctor’s bottles (all full), neatly ar-j and other goods and chattels used or 
ranged upon shelves. There were employed in such manufacture owned 

of the Council (in the e-yent of the assent of 
the Electors being obtained thereto) 
after one month from the first publica- 
tion in the Glengn^dan on the Fourth 
day of February 1910, and that at the 
time and place or places herein fixed 
for taking the votes of the Electors 
the poll* will be held. 

Dat*d this 2nd day of February, A.D. 
1910 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
Town Clerk. 

Dont let an 'iliscrupulous ; the këy “of" the tàfe!"Ï4ië‘'’dootoTrecëiv-! payahlI“at“r’'chM-te6d'Eanadi‘ai^ Ba^ lî^®^ flavor of‘the cheese wUl nbt be 

Covering cheese with vinegar will, it 
is stated, keep it from' moulding, while 

not 

' p ^v. ^ decorously subdued smile the Xo-wn of Alexandria, upotl th^ least altered, of thanks, marched up to the safe, said Company making, executing and .-r ;4 

T f +V, ftw i ke}'• and turned it. ! deliverini; to the Municipal Corpora- LI1Ô . D. oC j As soon as the massive door moved tion of the Town of Alexandria a jror*<3 

/Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sdati^'^Backache, 

Yard rolls 
equaling ssTcn of the regular 
size 

ROVIM 
’.—«TRAD6 MARK 

[E BESTT^NIO 
’ all slchiy^oole. 

^euf blood; 
Gives strength ; 
Restores vitality. 

Taken after any lllneis It) 
baatans a return to haalth. 

SarifAIeimsoaCa, UonixeaL 

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills 
A reliaW'e liiregulator; never fails. 

Whitejtfiesc |)ills are exceedingly,, pow- 
erfaTm .Regulating the-> geneSrative 
poriio^(ir-bf the female syktiem, they 
are sïriotlÿ safe to use. R^uae all 
cheap irmtations. Dr,,‘ ,de,Tan’s are 
sold at.j'$6.00,'' a ^ox, ' 'dr three for 
810.00.Y- Mailed 'to any address. Tte 
ScoteU Drug Co., St. Catharine*, Ont. 

4 

In every house where paraffin is 

upon sneives. 'inere were empioyea m such manulacture ow 
scores of powders, done piles upon | or operated by the said Corapany.such 
piles of pill-boxes. In a word, all the ! Mortgage to be in the form to be ap- 
valuable medicines that Miss M’Whir-I prox-ed of by the solicitor for the said 
ter Had received since Dr. S'miley com- ! Municipal Corporation and to contain 
menced his visits, and which he had , a proviso for insuring the buildings 
supposed her to have assimilated.were | and content» to their full insur- 
here in evidence. j able value,, and the title of 

The doctor turned scarlet, and the : the said Company to said real and ! burned a bucket of sand should be 
cousins tittered in unison. 1 personal property to be good and kept in a place accessible to all the in- 

With furious hands the doctor tug-! marketable; free and clear from all 'mates, for it will instantly extinguish 
ged at a large drawer underneath. No liens, diargea or incumbrances of any burning oil. 
doubt this was a mere joke of the ac- kind; and in such mortgage it shall 
centric Miss M’Whirter. The valuable be provided that the said Company 
securities would be below. But alas! shall duly pay off, satisfy and dis- 
the drawer contained nothing but his , charge at their own costs, charges and 
own receipted bills and his own pre- expenses the sejd bonds and all inter- j 
scriptions, neatly tied up in bundles eat payable in (respect thereof accord- ' 
*nd docketed. ing to their tenor and effect at the j 

The titter increased till it became a times the same respectively mature and ' 
roar. A joke is) never so delightful as shall indemnify, save harmless and 
when it is played at the expense of a keep indemnified the said Mumcipal 
dangerous enemy. The doctor glared Corporation of from and against the 
around him in impotent wrath and payment of the same or any part 
strode out of the house. thereof, and that in the event of tte 

CASTORIA 
Sor Infant» and CMldien. 

Die IM You Have Always Bought 
Bean the 

’’vgaatui-e ot 

WINTER IS PASSIflG 
Sfrliij will Sooii Be litre 
and room must be made for the heavj/purchas- 
es which haVe been made for our Skiing trade. 
All lines of heavy Winter goods w|fl be sold at 
a sacrifice, atd buyers can counf on getting 
supplies virvuiilly at their own prices. 

In the matter of Ready Made Clothing we 
are offering soi^e prime bargaink 

Winter Overcoats * 
     %    

Boys'Weav^ Suits 
Heavy Suits 

the output of sone of the best houses in Cana- 
da, and bought at right prices, will be sold 
while they last at COST PRICE. We will not 
suffer any goods to bé-, carried over so long as 
we can get any reasoiiabîç prices for them. 

Call and extmijie the stock for yourselves, 
your eyes shah be tile judg;ps. 

A few lines or/fieavy underwear are still in 
stock, and these -we are offering at cut rates. It 
will pay you to buy them now even should you 
not need them until next Fall.( 

Notwithstajnding the inerd^sed cost of the 
necessaries of/life this house will give better 
value for one dollar than at any former time in 
its history. You have secured big f^argains here; 
there are others just as big and sortie bigger. 
     

SfiDourin « Campcoi 
Alexandria 

General .^Merchants 

Onta I 

'f. 
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T>èlo|;ate—^“Abolit balf/' 

À^T'CrfiE-FOOe c5.rT.ST. 

Mr. Gilbert—“In gpite c,î the 

S'îï fÛB MOI PiV iS"" .■•ïA'Sr,M“ï HM \ IIÎ1 lïinnf iflnîlr I Becans^ there is-a •ile.ninnd î&r 
nul lîrJltL nibifLl ;a better _ f.rticle. It is a pure-Tocd 

Cvl 
PoultrT liïiï 

hind it the propre of our to-w^s-s 
I cities. 

alt a 

Large Deputation 

•en Local Governiaaent 

A $30,809 iPiCRSSe 

.ricultnrai Production 

Pros® ei loûflf 

I quest and its is a sign, ci higher 
. .'tèlligence. i 

VV aits ; “The remedy is that the larger 
has shupH' got to produic mora” i 

j Delegate—"Cur hetis eat their heads I 
; oS.” I 
I “Is that tire hen’s fault, or your j 
j o'wn -fault? Ho the hens feed tliet-n- f 
jsselves’.' The fault is T^'ith you, not j 
The hens.” 

Her. Mr. Duff «nd Hon. Dr. Rsaunie r The same delegate—“î admit it. 

Promised Huge Deputalion That car^avtvx for 

Government Would Consider It ' “When the West beçran to crvove 

’ I 'W'heat, and tlierc « as no money in it 
. , , ,,. , i in OTitarioV’ went on Mr. Gilbert 

t'-o*" ! “the Ontario farmer took up the 

sociation invaded i ' 
Building» last week to-ask the Govern- ’ «mu,, “ nnohlt r i--’ 
raent for an increase of §30,000 in ! i 
the-grant of ^70.000 now divided i 

iu" ^ nTid pick up the dollar bills. „    , . . The deputation invaded the u^gisla-| ^ , . Popntation or wwns and cities 
tive^hamber and found places ui the . however, bv careful mah-•   .• - -j-,-.- 
memi>er3 seats, ivhile a nuiuber of i CîeL the hens lavin^r ; ^op^^^tion L™IS asid-«ties 

“Xem-jv bait -a Viiilion chang-e of the ' 
people ii'ov' r-: •-;vry to to^vn in the ^ 
last ten yeai ^ U is time the Thoie i 

eople ^voke -»p 'iXhc high priées may ; 
: be a fine thing for the progressive, 
’ ^vicie-a^vake farmers, b\it for every one , 

—  5 of that class there are half a dozen | 

Their Is Great Lack in Ag- 'Ib*h not «ide-awake. with ns, ' 

q»-*»Ok*a> <Kq>~<gCi 'it.* •Î9.* 

%LEGAL QUESTIONS & ANSWERS% 

000 tarmors in this Province, it needs , 
j a great deal to get them all stirred ’ 
I up. 

TREMENDOUS IVA.=iTE i 

rh in value during sev- 
:n many places it has 

iiiiy to continue the 

■Figures T-ba.t Show Startling Ee- 
■ .:crrease of Farm Population 
1 and Increase of Cities 

Toronto, Feb. 17 
the-.Galayio Fa-k» and ExhibitioTiB As-' 

Rurki popiilîiGnn o' Onî-anio. 
: ISliy   1,108,-S74 ; 

popular idea bt poultry- | 
egg-business is t-o i 

hens, throw down the. \ 

Rura'^ populaiion of Ontario, 
19t«      

Decrease ten years 61,853 

the iBembers of the Hoiase repaired Deoamber arid Januarv. ! 19t>9 .. 

.,p, , . I ivheTi the prices are away up, instead j 
The Ui^.uta-I^f when they are 

Hon. Dr. Reaume, Minister 
lie 'Wesks. 

'■pub- 

veiy 
get 

eggs, 
;n the 

good 
in- 

on at. the processings 
tion-mae received by the Hon. J.. o. i-u,,,, T„ O 

Dug, Minister of Agriculture, and j.hej,^|;^ 

land will have ■ {loultry to -sell 
' spring when prices are 20- to 2.5 cents 

The president oî the assoeiaxion, ; g. poiTnd."’'’ 
Mr. H G. Goiiiy of Uxbridge, in- “You’d rathei invest in a 
troducing the deputation to the ; rooster than in a .lersey co"*!-?’’ 
Ministers, stated tViat the associaT .on ' q,^li.0(I .a delegate'facetiously, 
represented interests as inqportant as! “l don't know but that'd-w-ould. I 
any in the pn'ovinee. Ita menib-irs ■ was told cf two'brothers, -one having 
were doing a patriotic work, for they 1200 hens and the-other 20 cows, and 
gave'thi ir tinse 'freely and without ; the one with the cows said the other 
recompense for the benefit of the pub- j made more money one year than he 
lie. In -working for the success >of did. I 
the Fall Fairs they found t'beir use-; “Y'oii war.-t, a competent man to; 
fulness limited by ladk of fonds. ^ | judge the poiiUry-at the fatl fairs. | 

Mith the growth -of the associa- Jlan-y judges are.-not fit to So the ! the price of conwn-oditie.s is going 
tion, he said, there -had not been "ojivork. They simpfv judge the ex-lY’tiu can’t have t-hese conditions 
corresponding increase^ in the grant, hibitors, not the'Hirds. 1 -was a over the -oontineni and' ncÆ hav«;se.ri- 
Mr. GoiiM was sure Chat no member judge once, and the chairma-n -éi the ! oug resiilts. Yo’u eun’t explain it sim- 

pouHry section took me to his • own ply tiy- saying that supplies are ihtid 
exhibit of seven White Eeghoms, but in ecM-stonao-e wsuxTiouses. 

Increase in ten vears .... 29.5,400 
i “That means" said Mr. U. C. James, 
jneputy Minii^ter of A-rricultura, âd- 
-s-.h-essriig the -dejc-gates to tire .Ontario 
’ Association rji 'Fairs and Exhibitions 
I'iTororti-o last week ''that there has been 
j a change-over bi from 350,000 t® 450,- 
'WO ir. the relative population of the 
'yurai and urbai.-di-strici^. 
' “Think these figures over. I think 
they are startling. They mean that the 
pEodueexs'.. arc ttecreasins: in nninlisers— 
the men who are proriding u» with 

i'tftad. 

"1 am not sure that it is a good 
thing that prices- have been going so j 
high even for those getting the benefit 

; of them. The -price of meat goes too : 
'high. People stop eating meat, and the ! 
j market tumbles. Tlien farmers quit 
j this, and go to something else. It i.s 
1 disorganizing to the whole agricukur- 
j al industry. It '.voukl be better to have ^ 
more ex'en prices. 

“In regard -VC bacon you:know where 
1 11^-Old T'bh have landed. The packers and- 

’ ’ feeders of hogs don’t know what is go- 
ing to happen next. 

“If things had been going on stead- i 
i!y for a few years there would have 
beer, no trouble like this. | 

“Two thing.s are going to happen. 
We are going to have the people in 
the towns and cities waken up in 
earnest to. t'he importance of agricul- 
ture, and they -will also awaken to 
the evil of extravagant Ihung. 

“There is probably enough food 
wasted in this city to feed any good- 
sized city in many different countries 
in Europe- 

“We don’t know- how to buy, keep, 
prep.are or use food. This means mil- 
lions of dollars of waste, and all these 
•things should be given attention. 

“If this is to be the result, then 
great good will come out of the pre- 
sent serious situation. 

J,197,274 

C'ATSE OF HIGH .PRICES 

'“Y’ou can understand from this T.’hv 

Question—Would it be legal for me rule, change r* 
to make my own will? (2) Would it be years, h : 
legal for m-erubers of my family to wit- become c.i.-i. 
ness it or should the witnesses 'no out- same assi.^. ..leiit for several years 
Eiders? without going to the expense and 

Ansv.rer—Any man can make his will trouble of examining the land each 
if he knows how. .A “holographic will” year. The Municipal Act says that the 
(that is a will written entirely by the Council shall appoint assessors and 
testator himself) is just as good ' as each assessor is required to take a dec- 
any other will, but in this province laration that he will truly, faithfully, 
such a wUl must be executed and wit- and impartially, to the best of his 
nessed in the same manner as if it knowledge and ability, execute the of- 
were written b.v someone else. (2) it fice of : assessor in the township or 
would be legal for members of your ward for which he is appointed. Sec- 
family to witness your will, but there tion 36 says: “It is the duty of as- 
is a clause in the Wills Act, which sessors to assess real property at its 
says: “If any person attests the e.xe- actual value, except in the case of 
cution of any will, to whom or to mineral lands. In assessing land hav- 
whose wife or husband any beneficial ing buildings thereon tlie value of the 
devise, legacy, estate, interest, or gift fand and the buildings .shall be ascer- 
is thereby given, such devise, legacy, tained. separately. Of course, the ac- 
cstate, interest, or gift, etc., shall tual value of land is a matter of opin- 
be utterly null and void.” See B.S.Ü. ion and assessors may differ greatly in 
ehap. 128, sec 17. Ft is sometimes pru-! their valuation of the same property, 
dent to have strangers witness a will But it has been held that the •actual 
even where it is not necessary to do value of land is the price it will bring. 

if offered for sale. Squire v. Wilson, 15 
Common Pleas, 2S4. I see no leason 
myself why assessors should go to the 
trouble of examining each property 
every year. The statute does not re- 
quire them to do so. 

A GREAT AVORK POSSIBI.E 

“You are growing,” Mr. James ad- 
ded, “and it is -a good sign to see 

Question—To how many holidays is 
a working man entitled? Can a man 
who is working on a farm claim- every 
second Sunday, or must this be ar- 

1 ranged between the parties? 
j Answer—The working man is entitled 
I to as many holidays as anybody else, 
t and no more. A man working on a 
farm, looking after cattle and other 

- live stock, must attend to them on 
I Sundays and holidays as well as oth- 
! cr days. It is not beneficial to pigs or 
! cattle to be compelled to fast 

Question—I am living in Alexandria. 
I had a disagreement with a party in 
Ottawa, Ont. If we cannot agree 
must he sue me in Alexandria where 
I live, or in Ottawa, where he lives? 

.■\nswer—'The plaintiff can sue you 
in Ottawa, where he resides, but on 
an application made to the court ou 

: holidays or Sundays. Of course, there, ^.our'irehalf the case may be removed 
may be a private agreement between {^om Ottawa to Alexandria. The gen- 
the workman and his employer, . . . . ... 

of the House, c'a either side, would 
object to «such an inoieasc, *iïid no 
m-oiie.y expended by the Government 
would give better results or stifety a 
larger -secHon of tbe public. 

FINANCIAL BIFFrCULTTES 

The spokesmen of the association 
were Messrs. John Farrefl, of Ti'orest, 
and R. E. Cowan, of 'Galt. They 
pointed -out W’he di-fficulty -which most 
fairs experienced in making both 
ends meet, arid gave figures showing 

'how generouâiy adjoining States of 
the Union treated their fairs, in com- 

■parison with Ontario. They emp'ha- 
■ sized the educ-ational value of ■the 
'fairs, and promised that the province 
-would receive a ■ good equivalent -Iwr 
the moneys granted by tlie Govern- 
ment . They expressed the hope that 
the Ministers woU-ld promise -not orlly 
consideration, but endorsatio-n of their 
-recfuests. 

MINISTERtB REPLY 

they wrere all x’ellow- in the quiti. A 
farmer had five M'hite Treghoms 'next 
'to him. I gave the ’farmer first and 
second prizes tmd the chairman third, 
iffad a local man been "pidgo the Jarm- 
er might have 'been ‘left out in 'the 
cold. That happens riftener than -y«:m 
may think, and the educative effeci <of 
the exhibit is all 'ilestrev-ed.” 

Liniment 
Like “l^erviline” 

Fifty Years' Usc^Proves It The 

“T'l* niiddlemaii ' is not getting it 
all. He is getting a fair share, fie is 
ill the business to mwke all he can, and 
will get all be can out of it, buU this 
other cause that I have referred to 'is 
the hey to sChe situation. 

“You may ;sa.v, DVh-at does it effect 
us, if prices go high, we make the 
more m-oney?” It i.s not wholly a good 
thing. There bas been a great outcry 
in the towns. 

“Perhap.s it r.-ould be ;a good thing 
if they would feel the pinch a tittle 
more. Then for the first -time we would 

“!?■ "fXtople want more money, even if they 
‘deyn’t get it. i(Laughter.) 
'“'If you don’t get -it, what will you 

■:do?” 
D»‘legates — ’“Come back again.” 

(Ijaughtcr.) 
‘Mt. James—'“Tf you are going to 

lean on the Government for help in 
your w-ork, I can -see the time coming 
when you are going to lose a whole 
lot .of your uset-uHnoss.” 

Voices—“That’* right.'*’ 
Mr. James—“The best societies in 

'Ontario are those that stand on their 
<®wn'fe«S.. 

“The most progressive agricultural 
■oountry in Euro]ie is little Den-mark, 
and -the 'farmers -there did not go to 
tbe Government for help. They even 

and they 

which his days and hours 
will be specified or limited. 

, 11*" that the defendant should 
of labor sued where he resides, or where the 

I contract was made, or where the cause 
_ , , of action arose. A “breach of con- 

Question—Four years ago my broth-] ^ause of action 
cr’s wife died, leaving a little girl two ‘ ^ay be brought wher- 
years old. She has since been hvmg g^,gj. ^jjg breach of contract took place, 
^vith me. Her father paid nothing' for . .. 
her support. He is now married again, ' ^ . * « TE 

and desire» to have the child. Am I Question—A father died intestate. 

Strongest, Safest, ®est 

1,000,om BOTTLES SOLD AWNU ALL 

The unexampled success o'f 
■line’’ is due to the fact that it i/ five 

. . ti-meS'i.stronger, three times jms>r/pene- 
xlon. Mr. DUIG m replying, agreed ftrati^g, more pfiin-relieving tl^ji any 

■with the speakers -.that the Govern- l otheA liniment. iT 
ment land Legislature should enter- One^niillion bottles used every -yeai'— 
tain the request in a friendly spirit. |■fi:^i.k^‘hat ^his -means! Su^v sirongl 
■because there was soa,-scely a member 1 er pro^f is -pot possible Axfi jyer.vjline' 
in the House who had not been ac- j is a tr^ty liniment, a h^sekold rem- 
tively associated with their local fair . edy upqk which mothers jpan depend in 
boards. He also agreed that the Fall case of \aceident or smdan sickness, 

■fairs did .a magnificent work. While | Scarcely \n aChe or a /ain that 
;ad-mitting -that the large sums paidlviline woi^ cure—a-m^g the hundreds 
by State I.egislatures to fairs, he of ail-n-jcntsLfor whicl/it is guaranteed 
pointed out the disparity in popula- are the fol 

'tion between Ontario and -the States j Headache,Ifcciatio^, Lumbago, Sore 
mentioned, and ventured to say that ! Back, 'Earai^e, l/arrhoea. Neuralgia, 
on a per capita basis Ontario was ; Rheumatism, Colds, Toothache, 

h'uîR thêir own schools, 
-get the people -wide awahe to the im- p^o-pea that thev were doing a good 
liportance of the agricuHirral interests. I ■{QJ. ;agricuHure, and then the 

“People will tell you on the plat- Govemmeiri came to help them along 
form that the farmers are the back- ' 
’bone of the country, and -are the pro- j «Ybe work that can be done in this 

îflAI I y i countrv in the imnrovement of agricul- 
/• touch their pockets, and tihey will'beyond calculatum.” 

■f “Ngrvi- "*'^'“** thiags. I .Tames concluded with a very 
THE PROBLEM OF TODAY | earnest appeal to the delegates to do 

^ ^ i their utTTiOSt to amprox e the eoudi- 
“The agricultural problem brfore this I lions of a^’ictflteire in Ontario so as 

countty today is so big and so im- to prevent^ the serious movement of 
portant that it needs the co-oi>eration population from the farms to the towns 
of all the associations of stockmen and and cities. This, he said, was the chieff 
agriculiMral societies of every descrip- cause of the high -fjrices of which the 
tio.n. But we will never get it -moving people in the * toxvrss and chics are 
on the -right linos until we also get be- now so strongly complaining. 

I compelled to part xvith her, and if so, leaving a -widow and chilien, all now 
! can I collect board for the time »he estate. Can - 
! has been with me? ren refuse to pay their share of th. 
' Answer—'Tou need not give up pos- (2) If the mother pays e 
I session of the child until co-mpelled to can she charge it to t eir s ^re«^ 
do so by oixler of the Court. No -'^ns"'er - administrator sho^ 
doubt the father has a legal right to th® taxes and charge two-thirds 
the custody of his child; but where a thereof against the children s share ol 
child is living with Bome other person, estate. If the mother has hcen act- 
and is ■well provided for, the Court “g as administrator without having 
•will not compel that person to give ^^ken out letters of administration, 
up possession to either of its parents, ®he should keep an account of the 
unless it can be shown that the child paid and take two-thiids there- 
Will be equally well maintained and from the proportion payable to the 
educated by the parent as it now is. children. (2) If the mother pays ^he 
Y'ciu have no right to retain the eus- Taxes she can charge the same sgainst 
tody of the child merely as a security annual income which iii-ay be pay- 
for the payment to you of "your charg- uble to the amount of the children s 

paying as much as any of the Statei 
'He xvas satirffied- that the fairs could 
use profitably a-ii increased ga'ant, and 
believed that not one dollar of it 
would be wasted, bat would be used 
to the advantage of the public and 
the farmers. 'He pointed out that 
the piresent Govwnment had been | do 
very generous to the agricultural in- | sur 

Cramps, Bowel^psorders. 
Doctors wil^ell you tl/at nothing 

but the pureBU”fflW most healing an- 
tiseptic dru^ am used in Nerviline— 
that’s wliy/* it i^o safe for general 
fa-mily use,^ir thelLby as well as the 
parent. If^bu have^ tried Nerviline, 

your neig'&ors are almost 
^dmow of its V.anifold merits 

ierests. which he proved by stating I and us- 
that the agricultural grant had risen Refill any substitute"feir Nerviline, 
from $465,600 in 1904 to $747,900 in sold world over in li^ge 25c. hot- 
1909. He would be glad personally ^ tles^^five for $1.00, all deafes, or The 
if .he could simply say yes and hand Ca^rrhozone Co.,, Kingstonj^nt, 

w    out the $38,000, but the Gox’ernment 
had many pressing calls upon their 
resources. He would lay the request 
of the association before the Cabinet 
and whatevei' the result, they could 
rest assured of decent, fair and honest 
consideration on the merits of the 
question. 

Hon. Dr. Reaume added his ap- 
proval of the «'ork of the associa- 
tion, and said he would favor an in- 
crease in the grant ■when the matter 
xvas discussed bv the Government. 

J Industrious Hen J 
^ Big Money Maker J 

“I’m a [loultry mail—a hen crank, 
if you like,” said Mr. A. G. Gilbert, 
Superintendent of the Poultry De- 
partment of the Ottawa Experimental 
Farm, who addressed the Ontario 
Fairs and Exhibitions .Association 
Toronto, last week. 

“This is a veritable farmers’ Par- 
liament, and I know the farmers all 
over Canada, for last year I traveled 
from Cape Nish in Prince Edward 
Island to Nanaimo on Vancouver Is- 
land. 

“.A meeting of farmers is a very 
exacting and judicious audience —en- 
tirely different from a political meet- 
ing, for there half the people decide 
before they come that they don’t 
believe anything you say, and the 
other half believe everything you 
say. 

“So when talking to farmers one 
has to be careful not to waste the 
Government’s money by talking 
through his h.at. 

“One woman last year made $2.76 
clear profit from one hen. If 
wcm.an can do that, «hat can 
men do?” 

HENS AND CATTLE. \ 

Mr. R. R. Fisher, editor and owner 
of the ‘Poultry Tribune’ of Denver, 
Col., makes the claim that fifty dol- 
lars worth of hens will pay a larger 
profit than fifty dollars worth of cow. 
He figures that a cow that pays fifty 
dollars over cost of her keep, which 
he puts at fifty dollars, returns a pro- 
fit of one hundred percent., while hens 
he sax's, xvill pay ox'er three hundred 
percent. Me are not prepared to state 
whether these figures arc fallacious or 
not, although xve knoxv that but x-ery 
fe«' of the cows kept by the average 
dairx- farmer return even fifty percent, 
abox-e the cost of their keep. This is 

; due to the fact that so large à propor- 
: tion of these cow farnxers hax'e not yet 
j learned how to produce paying cows 
j or to manage them profitably. But xve 
I do beliex-e that a combined da.iry and 
I poultry busiiie.ss xvhere the skim milk 

j is fed to tile fowls xvill pay a hand- 
I some profit. 

Fig Mis 
xvill fi^.you up agai^y They are a 

splendid ■~-lHdney Liver tonic, 

and just whlbt YOJfl/teed if you are 

all run down,Ny^îritless and dis- 
couraged. 

•25c. a box, ,.é'r ftiÿe boxes for $1.00. 

For sale at g.41 drug'scores. 

T’ ^ T 
The correct -way to xxisjte dialect is 

to xvrite as little as possible. 
See that the plates and dishes are 

wiped underneath before placed on the 
table. 

Decanters should be rinsed out with 
coal dust and water every time they 
are refilled. 

There is nothing in the xvorld more 
one j beautiful or more helpful than a faith- 
yoii ful friend, and nothing more difficult 

to find. 

; es against the father for its main- 
I tenance. In other words, you have no 
; lien on the child for the money ex- 
: pended. But you have a legal right 
,to claim frcim the parent xvhatever 
:-money you have expended in the main- 
I tenance, ca.re and education of the 
child, and you can sue him for that 
amount. 

shares. 

DI-MOLADH AN UTS GE-BHEATHA 

I.eis .An Lighiche Mac-Lachaim, Nach Maireann. 

Cha "n ol mi deur tuille, deur tuille, deur tuille, ' ' 
Cha ’(1 ol deur tuille, deur tuille de ’n dram; 
Oha ’n ol mi deur tuille, cha dean mi ris fuireach, - . 
’S mi eimiteach gu ’ cuiread h e ’n tubaist am clieann. 

Gur mis' tha gu bronach, am luidhe ’s tighosda. 
Mi ’teannadh ri oran le boidean gu teann; 
Ac' eirigh air m’ iiilinn, ’s ag eigheach gu duineil, 
“Cha ’n ol mi deur tuille, deur tuille de ’n dram.” 

’S trom, eisleineacli m’ aigne ’n am eirigh ’s a’ mhaduinn. 
Mo bhriogais mu m’ chasan,g a tarruing a nail; 
Mo bhriogais ’n a stroicean, cha dean i mo chomhdach— 
’S e eigheach nan stop ’chuir am poca cho gann. 

T.c m’ eliois air an urlar, ’s gann tha mi air dqsgadh, 
’S gur measa na bruid mi le sturdan ’s a’ cheann; 
Ire smal air mo leirsinn, 'g an t-snigh’ air mo leine, 
Afo chridhe Ian eislein le speura de’n dram. 

Alo leirsinn air tuituam, cha leir dhomh mo thrusgan, 
Cha’n ’eil mi ach tuisleach, a’trusadh e-ach ball, 
.Ann an seomar na bocRdainn, ag iarraidh gach oisinn— 
Ciamar theid mi air choiseachd’s na h-osain air chall? 

Tha niuintir an tiphe ri buird agus fanoid, 
O’n dli’eirich mi falamh, cha’n fhaigh mi an taing; 
Bu bhri.athrach an raoir iad, 'n am lasadh nan coinnlean. 
An toiseach na h-oidhehe bu chaoimhneil an caiiint. 

Kidh iadaan cho fiadhnieh m.ur paigh thu na fiachan, 
Gach latha ’sa bhliadhna *g an iarraidh gu teann, 
’Cur eager ad achlais, le briathran a’mliaslaidh— 
“Tha agam ort tasdan, is aisig e nail.” 

Piidh esan cho^ sporsail ’sa chlaclian Didomhnaich, 
Bho’n cheannaich e cota le poiteir an dram- 
Clanr. ceathairne coir ann, gUn bhoineid, gun bhrogan, 
’S nigh-ean dubh an %h-osda le srol air a ceann. 

.Sguiridh mi ’n bheisd ud, cha bhi mi ’g a eigheach. 
Cun fhios a ’m fo ’n g4irein clod am feum a tha anr- 

na fir laidir ’n u-air chi iad air sraid mi— Their 
“Tha poit an tigh-thairne ’g a fhagail-san fann.’' 

Cha’n ol mi deur tuille oha ^eann mi ris fuireach, 
Cha teid mi le furan an chail* 
N uair chluinneas mi n dooch 'g, ^ h-eigheach le frogan. 
Bidh iallan mo sporain g an roladh gu teann. 

BI-LINGU-AL SCHOOLS. 

French-Canadian Delegation to 
on Ontario Gox-ernment. 

Con- 
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A delegation 

pointed by the F'rench-Canadian 
gross some xveeks ago, xvill xx-ait upon 
the Ontario Goxrern-ment this xveek. 
It xvill ask that greater facilities^ for 
teaching French-Canadian _ children 
the French language be provided in 
the Proxdnce of Ontario. 

j BRONCHITIS CREEPS INTO ’CON- 

j SUAIPTION 

i Coughing xveakens the tubes aad 
ap-I makes aj-esting place for the baccilli. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O R 1 A 

AVhy let Bronchitis become established? 
It’s easy to cure—just inhale Catarr- 
hozone—breathe in its soothing bal- 
sain.s and relief comes at once. Ca- 
tarrhozone is so certain in Bronchitis 
that ex-ery case is cured. Throat is 

! strengthened, cough stops, irritation 
’ goes axvay, all danger of tuberculosis 
is prex'ented. For throat trouble, ca- 
tarrh and coughs, Catarrhozone is The 
Remedy. 2.5c. and $1.00 sizes at all 
dealers. Get in todax'. 

Invest 25 cents i;i a box of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve (‘‘The 

D. & L.”) and be prepared for 

a hundred ailments, which may 

not be dangerpats-Üu^re very 

, a.nnoyin^^,0^(€painpj^kc neu- 

grdê- ' ralgi^^'arache, ^^Sins, bn: 

,1 -, , / bruises,insect stings,c” they are a imie from my property. j '. - i i • 
Answer—You should have appealed i.t IS 3. nOUSCholc^iii^IUCciy 

against your taxation to the Court of ^Iw^VS UScful foT Sôïï!e trouble. 
Revision and to the county judge, iff j i i i r ^ ' 
not satisfied. If you did not do so SllOUlu^i.ô^^Cepi, iîl tîlC 
within the proper time you have no ' P* closet. 
remedy or redress, and must pay the  jji^- ;    
tax. See that you don^t forget to ap-* 

Question—I am a farmer living with- 
in the corporation of the town. Can 
I be compelled to «pay taxes for 
ter works, electric lighting and 
walks? None of these benefit -me, as brUl^eS.inseCt StiueS CU 

iprtv i ^ ^ . - o' > 

peal next year. There are provisions in 
the Assessment .Act applicable to youi j 
case. See Sections 39 and 40 of the 
Assessment .Act of 1904, as amended in 
190 

Question—Is a Township Council 
obliged to assess ex-ery year, or can 
the Council use the same assessment 
for txvo years or more in succession? It 
would save an expense of $40 per 
year. 

Ansxver — The theory of the As- 
sessment Act may be that there should 
be a nexv assessment evei'y year, but 
the lands in a toxvnship do not, a.s a 

WII^'M^^^AIR GROVJ 

/ 

Prepared from the grease 
of the Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed. 

The Standard Pomade 
for 40 Years. 

All Dealers 50c. per Jar. 

Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal. 

We-Now Make and Galvaj^^ 

/ Our Own Wii 
/ 
f 

Fpf many years we have seen where the 
quaifty of Wire could be improved. So .î^»' 
have^t a new standard for the »n 
Frost R^ce. But. to g-et this,*e«^r Wire, j 
we musL^alie it ourselvfli*’' 

Heretofore, we, like all other^‘.^*effce- 
Makers, had to buy our Wire Ji^^ymadc 
and ready-galvanized. 

The Wire formerly used^ the Frost Fencj 
was made under our .^^n instructions, 
gave better satisfactiw than most Wire, 
We knew that we could make far better. 

So now we have erected spcaal Mills 
these Mills we h.ave installed the mosi 
modern Wire Drawing and Galvanizing 
equipment in existence. 

So we are now equipped to make better 
Wire than has ever been used in Canada. 

are the only Fence-makers in this 
‘ co,untry Making and Galvanizing Wire 
^^exclusively for Fences., 

Nearly every Wire Fence is Galvanized 
T(to thinly for Canadian purposes. That's 
v^y so many rust about twelve or fifteen 
^ars sooner than they should. 

f Frost scientific Galvanizing is about lOO 
per cent, thicker and smoother than that on 
anv other Fence made in Canada. Yet it 
will not chip, scale and fa^'ofF. 

> mattcrxa|»(PFyou look, or how sever©» 
simply cannot find another 

^ '. Galvanized for permanency 
te the Frost. Send for free booklet. 

The Frost AVire Fence Co., Ltd., 
Hamilton, Ontario «3 

'■?v' 
Agents Wanted in Open Districts 

TrOStlbnae 
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- OUR - 

Annual CLEAN-UP 
■'Vf.’v,; planned to hajre our Biggest Yet After the 

Hohd.vs Sale. We’vjrgathered |;he broken lines and 
left-ov'ers together aj>€ repriced tljfem. 

Our idea is t^make a quiœ clean-up. We don’t 
want to spread th^sale over a rr^nth. Time is money to 
us. So we have/ticketed all ^roken lines of whatever 
nature with prices thatshouldjfaove them lively, 

/ /' 

For 15 Days^Ÿou Can Make 

Money anc/Make It Easy 

an/ Quick. 
Cuts in Clothing. C#s in Shoes.- .Cuts in Diess Goods 

Cuts in Curtains. Cujfe all over our stock—except Groceries 

A Quarter pff—a Third Off—in some 
c^es a Half Off. 

Don’t miss an ite n in the following list. Every price 
r( duction is i^nuine. 

$45.00 Ladies Asti achan Jacl^s $35,00. 
$42.00 Ladies Ast, achan Janets $32.00. 

$75.00 Men’s Muskfet lined ^ats with genuine Otter collar $62.50 

$15.00 Men’s Cloth y vercoj^s, in plain and Tweeds $11.50. 

$ 8.00 to $20.00 Men\.Hatnw Suits, less one-third. 

Ladies Cloth Jackets, regular $10.00 to $15.00 qualities for $7.25. 

Fine all wool Suitings for ladies in all the new shades, plain and 

stripes, regular $1.00 per yard, now 67!^ cents. 
Same in finer quality, tegular $1.50 for 98 cents. 

Underwear for men a.id womjp and children, in different qualities 

less from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent. 

All wool blankets, in white ^d grey, regular $3.00 to $7.00 per 

pair, less 25 per cent. 
Comforter’s, worth $1.25 Jb $1.50 for 95 cents. 

A few broken lines of boJs and shoes in newest styles, for men 

and women, to clear at less tAn wholesale prices. 

DONALD MePHEE | 
« PHONE 29 Af.UV'Oi, ONT ^ I 8 
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CillNTI 
Max ville 

Mi.9? -Julc,. V. CVîÿtçlîo, who had been, 
visitinç: her brother, >[i*. F. T. C'ostebo 
tor thf past thriM? months, returned to 
her home in Spokane, Wash., yesterday 

Cai)t. J. A. C'ameron was in Ottawa 
on 'fuesday. 

Mrs. Greenhill who had spent several yp., .Tames Huffhs. nt CTie.sterville 
weens with relatives in the 3d. of Ken-' gp^nt Thursday here, 
yon returned on Tuesday to her home ' AJ,;SS lualia'Dousetf , who had been 
in Uentreal. /vi.aiting- friends in Montreal is home. 

Mr. l aul Pecoste lett on fuesday for | and Mr.s. Howard Hradiey (form- 
Plespi\ die, Quo. . , erlv Mable Richards), of Milestone, 

Mr. Donald h.cPhee paid Tlontroal a Sask., called on friends here Friday, 
business trip 011 Wednesday of this -\\Q e.xtend congratulations to this 

happy couple. 
Rev. o'. T. Dalev arrived home Fri- 

veek. 
Mr. Colin i\[cKeracher, who had spent 

the past couple^ oi^ months AA ith his -eA-eniiuj, after soending the Aveek 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1;. McKeracher, 'CoruwaU. 
Green Valley, returned to the West on , jirs. U. G'rant, of Moose Creek, was 

uesday He will visit hi.s sister m Qu - a fg,v hours in the village ®n Friday. 
Appel.e fora tew days, before joining; ^|j.. and TIrs. Burgeon, of St. Isidore 
hi.s biOther m Edmonton. AA'ere here Mondav on business. 

Mr. Cordon McIntosh 27-lst. Kenyon jxiss Craig, of Glen Malter, was a 
Apple Hill post office Avas a Ausitor at Cameron this week. 

1 he Gleng;arnan Ofhee on Wednesday. There Avas a large attendance at the 
Miss dlolhe Simon and sister, 31rs. anniversary services in the lAesbyter- 

Myers, of Winnipeg, wlio is her guest 
at present, are spending a few days 
with friends in Afontreal. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson paid Montreal a 
business visit on Wednesday. 

3Ir. R. H. Cowan was in Mootreal 
yesterday. 

Miss Georgina McMillan, who had 

ian church here on Sunday last. Rev. 
Mr. Pate of Lancaster was the preach- 
er at both morning and evening ser- 
vices. In the evening the church was 
crowded to the doors, and the Con- 
gregationalists and Baptists both gave 
up their evening service for the occas- 
ion. Monday evening an illustrated lec- 

spent the past month the guest of Mr. ^^,,3 the Life of Burns was given by 
and Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald, Kenyon - -- - - ■ 
street east, returned to her ho-me in 
Brockville on Wednesday of this week. 

Mr. N. Gilbert spent the week end , mirnber 
with friends in Brockville. ' 

Miss Isabel Campbell spent Saturday 
in Montreal with her mother, who is 

the Rev. Mr. Pate, and was much en- 
jo.ved by the large crowd in attend- 

j A fiumuei enjoyed a sleivhing and 
skating party to Apple Hill Monday’ 
evening. 

Mrs. R. Jamieson entertained .a num- 
undergoing treatment in the hospital ^3^ of friends on Monday evening. 

Ti • -ir -ifii • -i 1 ir i Misses E. Robertson and G. Mc- Miss Henrietta McMillan visited Mon- have returned home after spend 
treal friends on Saturday last ^ ,,,331,3 ^t the Capital. 

Mr. J. MigM-man, of Max ville, , The entertainment given by the Stew- 
i%as a MSI or o town on Tuesday'. -art’s Glen Literary Society’, under the 

Mr. 1 . R AIcDonald, M.P.P spent ^he A.Ô.U.W., was verv well 
1P IX'OPL' ûTïr, afiTra tx 1 i • ii 

attended and miuch enjoyed by those the week end with his family here. He 
spent Tuesday in Montreal leax'ing 
that city that evening for Toronto. 

3Ir. Ernest Leduc w'as in Montreal 
over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Real Iluot and little 
daughter. Miss 
with friends in Greenfield. 

present. The Literary Society is to be 
congratulated on their success. The 
acting of some of the members w’as in- 
deed excellent, while all did exceeding- 

... .Cl LY "'ell. - No doubt after seeing the 

'c"'iSunday play all would be ready to welcome 
Uncle .Tosiah in their family. 

-Reeve -I. A. C. Huot was in Mont- ■ 
i real on Mondav. 

The Citizens Band mad-e its first ap- 
-p , T , ■ . , , pearance at the A.O.U.iV. concert. 

I ,G of Montreal, wa.s \ team of horses belonging to Peter 

i Dot ° cousin. Miss Florence McEwen (Tailor) caused quite an ex- 
Mr” 1 citeinent by running awav on IVediies- 

Lil; 11 " ■I’Fn- day morning, 
and MrQ"^TT*‘M xi’*!-After the concert the IVorkmen en- 
Kenvon "loft ' * ' \v V tertained the artists at lunch in the Jxeny'on left on Wednesday for North 

BIRTHS 
Hanibleton—At Glen JC( lertson. Ont., 

on Sunday, Februa^ .3, 1910, to 
Air. aiidstaÿ^ 
a son. * 

Meilleur—At 
1910, to Mr 
a son. 

Hambleton, 

^andriap^a^^riday 4, 
Mrs. I.,eviOTBiiy|ur, 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

Farm To Rant 
'I'hat well know'n farm, the property 

of 3Irs. James MePhee, 27-5th of Loch- 
iel, can bo rented at once. It contains 
100 acres, about 60 under cultivation, 
the balance in btish, well watered, good 
residence and outbuildings, everything 
in good shape. Apply to, 

j MRS. JAMES MePHEE, 
I 13-2d. Kenyon, 
1 Alexandria P. 0., Out. 
tf. 

Bay where he joins a survey party. 
3Ir. W. G. Row’e was a business visit- 

or to Ottawa on Monday'. 
Mrs. D. ijothian is spending the week 

with Ottaw-a friends. 
Air. .1. D. .McGregor, of Ottawa, was 

a business business visitor to town on Tuesday. Tuesday last 
iUi. f.eclair, of Korth Lancaster,, xiioo ‘ rq„p 

A.O.U.W. Hall. 
Mi.ss .Stephenson, of Alorewood, is a 

guest at the home of Duncan McDou- 
gall- 

Mr. and Airs. J. .1. AVightman at- 
tended the funeral of the late Air. Fin- 
lay Cattanaoh, at North Lancaster, on 

Aliss .Jane Graham, who had been 
I visiting friends in Owen Sound, has re- 

was in town on Tuesday, 
i Mr. ,S. A. Gormley visited Hawkes-' 
bury’ on Wednesday'. I xr xr P 11 f • +1, * 

i xtL„ 'TV „ 13 ■ 3 J 1 -'1rs. McCall, of Ottawa, is the guest I Atiss leresa Bougie returned Lome f j^ere. 
on Xlonday after spending the past 
w’eek with friends in Ottawa and 
Aloose Creek. 

Aliss .Eva Proctor x’i.sited Ottaw'a 
friends over Sunday'. 

Air. I.ouls Shepherd, after spending 

TO INVESTORS. 

I have at present very desirable res- 
idental properties for sale at reason- 

j able figures and on easy terms. They 
i are beautifully located, 350 feert above 
I the St. Lawrence river, on Sherbrooke 
street west, Montreal. For further in- 
formation please call at my office, 
W’here maps and literature can be seen, 

I showing their exact location and des- 
cribing their many advantages. 

I have personally visited the above 
referred to properties and am. very 
favorably impressed with their loca- 

j tions and general surroundings, and 
I can highly recomimend them as a good 

WASH     $47.45 and safe investment at present quota- 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL  $49.00 tions. 

PHOENIX, ARIZi  $49.00 
EL PASO, TEXAS  $49.00 
ISPOKANB, AVASH  $47.45 

Stop-overs will be allowed at certain 
Jloints on application to conductor. 

Tourist accommodation can be se- 
iPUred by applying to Agent, 

F. KERR. 

F. KERR. 
) I Alexandria, Ont. 

Glen Roy. 
Air. John A. Sova, paid Alexandria 

a business call on Tuesday. 
A number from, here attended Air. D. 

several weeks with his grandmother in Clarke’s sale at Grant’s Corners on 
K-iceville, returned home the latter \ 

1, • 3 J 3 ' McDonald, of Ottawa, at- AIiss Albert.ne babourin returned to tended the funeral of his uncle, the 
av nrxma ir» SJ+ icnrlrxvrx 'I’noortoTT . . .    . . . _ ^ her home in St. lÿdore on Tuesday ,,^^3 McDonald, the fore part of 

morning:, after spending the week end wooF ^ 
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Leduc, 
Centre street. 

Miss Ellen McDonald, of Montreal 

Mr. Charles S. McDonald, 24-4th of 

iCOIADNIST ONE-AVAY SECOND 

CLASS FARES TO 

British Columbia, Alberta, Montana, 

IWashington, Oregon and California, 

from March 1st., daily, till April 15th. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., SEA’ITLE 

Kenyon, Greenfield, paid The Glengar- 
rian office a friendly call on Saturday 
last. 

Mr. Rory McCormick, of Cobalt, is 
spending a few weeks xvith his mother, 
Mrs. H. AlcCormick, Alc'^'ormick. 

Mr. H. AVaL'on, of Cornwall, is paint 
ing the woodw'ork of the interior of 
R. D. McDougall’s residence, 

i Air. R. .1. AIcDougall has secured the 
agency of the G. II. Higbie Seed Co., 
of Rochester, N.Y. 

Ainong those who to,xk in the Otta- j McDonald returned to 
wa-Renfrexv hock'-y match m Ottawa, Montreal after spending a couple of 
in=t Saturd.'’v evening w’ere, Messrs. I here . i & r 

J. J. AIcDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

Office, Alain street, Alexandria, Ont. I 
tf. 

HARD CALLOUSES QUICKLY 
' ' CURED 

I Soak the feet in hot water and then 
apply Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 

tor—it removes the calous quickly. Be 
sure you get “Putnam’s” only. 

TBGEllAdSrLOF OTTAMTS. 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Capital Authorized .... 

Capital Paid Up .... 

Rest and Undivided Profits 

$5,000,000. 

$3,297,650. 

$3,753,469. 

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. 

Tbe Bank transacts every 
description'tif banking business. 

last 
D. J. McDonalfl, J. B. Mulhern, J. B. i t à TM U • i J • 
rr w J T TA TV 7j J. A. McDonald paid Alexandria a I arJton, and J. D. McUonald. Ii • rr 3 

x.r TN T T> av i. V X £ Dusiness call on 1 uesday. Mr. n. J. Bathurst, merchant, of , ^ AT .4 • TD J AT TA 
T, 13 . -vi-.,! • -a a 1 ‘ On iMondav evening. Rod McUonald 
Ualnousie Mills, was a visitor to town u u r 4. K X 

*j £ 1 a 1 held a meeting m the factory here for on Ln-day of last week. 1 . v r 1 • ‘ a Tà, T AT' la a 4 1 fa the DurposG of making arrangements 
-Mr. J. A. Lrquhart, contractor, left e x-L ^ mv 44 J / 

rriv J f^i a 1 f TT 1 for the summer. Ihe attendance of oa- on Ihursday of last week for Hawkes- , * n L 4 v au 4*.^ 
1 u 1- *n J 41. 4 • trons was small, but when the time 
burv, where he will spend the next six f i • T • au -n u u ^ of kicking comes they will be small. 

Miss Janet McLeod, of Glen Norman! p, c; McDonald. 
spent the week with her sister Mrs. I , i 
A. A. Cattanach. ,illness, there occurred the death 

AHs.ses AI. AIoKenzie and Bessie Por- residents m the 
ter spent Sunday with the former’s person of John McDonald. Deceased 

parents, Mr. and'Mrs. .lames McKen- the late Allan Mc- 
r-u’, Donald, was born at lot l,-9th of 

Charlottenburgh, where he remained un 
til two years ago, when he took up 
his abode with his niece, Mrs. Angus 
McDonald. The late Mr. McDonald was 
born on Ylay 28tli, 1826, and had been 
hale and liearty until the dav previous 
to his death. He is survived by a bro- 

zie, Glen Sandfield. 
Mr B-oss Tarlton, of Montreal, spent 

the week end in town with his parents, 
!Mr, and Ylrs. F. I. 'Farlton. 

^fr. K. P. Clilmour, of Ottawa, was 
a visitor to town on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IMcYIillan, of 
Ottawa, spent a few days this week 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and -two sisters, Dan and Katie 
Airs. Archie AIcMillan, .St. Catherine this place and Airs. Alacdougall, of 
street. Marquette, Afich. 

Dr. H. L. Chenev .spent Sunday at 
his home in Vankleek Hill. 

The fun<^ral to St. Raphaels on Tues- 
was largely attended. Requiem High 

A. L. Me- Mr. AVilliams, bookkeeper, for the ; Mass being sung by Rey. 
Afunro & McIntosh Carriage Companv, , Donald, of Alexandra. The pall bear- 
spent Sundav in Alontreal with his , Ç^s were: Angus McDonald Dan Ale- 

‘ I Donald, Archie J. Meridian, Dan J. 

Mr.’'and Mrs. Ed. Helps and little 1 '‘"d P. A. 
daughter. Miss Alargaret. of Ex’elith. Alunro. 
Alinn.. were the guests this v-eek of 
Mr. Helps’ sister, Mrs. .1. F. AIcGregor 
“Maplehurst.” 

Rev. Dr. McPhail, of Kirk Hill, was 
a visitor to town on Monday of this 
week. 

ALEACAN’DRIA BRANCH, 

MARTINTOWN BRANCH, 

MAXVILLE BRANCH, 

JAMES MARTIN, 

J. F. MOFFAT, 

F. V. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 

MANAGER. 

MANAGER 

for Me are ipayfitg tit® highest pr: 
turkey, r^rfekens, geese and dui&s in 
excheij^TC foy.jÉ'Oods or cash. OOT stock 
of gqod|-„.iS .bomptete,, best v^nes Gi»- 
urs, ^ÿessadocle„.-ïnocoasins, ' b<!iioi#*’and 
shoes. etc/C. S. NORTHCOTT, VANK- 
IiEEK KtLL. tf. 

A six strand Woven Wire Stock 
Fence at 25 cts. a rod i^ only one of 
the many bargains in Fencing at 
Cowan’s Hardwaïe. Eaually low prices ' tij" Highianderrmeetings "aroTeerfield 
on other stj’les, also Barb and Coiled Lochiel 
Spring Wire. jfr. N. McLean, of St. Elmo, passed 

Baldie Springs*'’'" 
A goodly number from here attended 

TWENW TONS OF 

4m* 

PitfsDiirg :t Fencing. 
JUST RECEIVED 

Every joint w^ded bv elec- 
tricity. No clqance for stays ^ 

2 to slip. No e/ds exposed to â 
fa invite rust. Q : ; : ; : 3 
1 Prices lower than any other § 
J fence offered. : • • • • 8 
J Barb Wire, Coiled Spring and g 

Plain Galvaniséd Wire at M 

I COWfiil’S rwd w£sro NEXT POST OFFICE m 
PHONE - . 66 ^ 

SPRING 
GOODS 

The shipments of goods for our Spring 
Trade are arriving daily. We were fortunate 
in making our purchases for the Spring 
trade just before the advance in prices. 
They include Printa, Dress Goods; Flannel- 
ettes, Cottons. Linens J^uslins, Lace Cur- 
tains, Quilts, Hosi^.^ etc. We confidently 
invite all the ladie»'bf AlexandHa and vici- 
nity to call aim examine our new goods. 
They are up-t/-date in style ând pattern, 
and the latesymake. They ar» to be sold at 
lowest priced / 

Please Call and Examine the 

Goods hnd Be Convinced. 
^ . . 

We have a tèw ladi^ skirts left and before 
we pack them away we will sell them for almost 
half price rather tharp«?ep them over. 

Barga^s for Mci\^ 
2 men’s coon^oats, to be sold at a ridicul- 

ously low price. /•: 
13 men’s overcoats,will be sold at half price. 
15 men’s d^ble breasted suits, price $8., 

will sell for $475. 

Rubbers 
Men’s h^avy overshoes, one and two buck- 

les, to sell cost. 

/ GROCERIES 
l:, ^ / 

We ^arry a choice line of fresh groceries 
and cani|ed goods foi which we invite a trial 
order. f / 

As Le|it has cor^ in you will be looking for 
good herring. Dosrt buy elsewhere until you 
have examined jjjur choice Labrador Herring. 
We have the-best fish that could be secured on 
the market. 

Don’t forget about our flour. We are keep- 
ing the two best grades of flo j.r ever brought in- 
to this town—Five Roses and Harvest Queen, 

Also feed of all kinds, hay, straw and oats 

A. Markson 
Stone Store Main Street Alexandria 

through here last week en route for ed through here last .AVednesday bound 
Erin. for Bridgeville. 

Mr. AV. McLeod, of Laggan, was Ur. McCaskill made a few calls in 
around here last Friday on business, this section last week. 

Mr. Archie Campbell is busy hauling Mr. John McCrimmon, of Bonnie Hill 
logs to Dunvegan this week. passed through our hamlet last week 

Mr. Alexander Gray was threshing at ®n route for Battle Hill, 
the McDonald Bros, last week. Alex. McDonald was at >St. Elmo last 

Mr. .J. McCrimmon, of Laggan, pass- Monday. 


